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'NtF PRl'.CTtCAL P.'~PT.,IC!.TIOM OF THE SERUOR

Dr. Luther once wrote: "There 1a no more precloua
treasure nor noblel' t~lng upon earth and 1n thla llte
tha n a true and frlithtal parson and preaober. ~b.e aplr.ltual preacher lncreaaeth the klngc!om ot God, tllleth
heaven wlth aalnta, plun4ereth bell, guardeth men against 4ee.th, patteth a atop to aln, lnatructeth tbe
worlcl, conaoletb fRery man according to bla conclltlon,
preaervetb pence and unity, tralneth young people excellently, planteth all klnda or v~tue la tbe nation;
in short, he oreatetb a new world and buildetb .a houae
that shall not paaa a~ay." 1.
·
But how can a pastor auaceaatully do all theee \blnga?
We do not endeavor to glve a complete anawer to tbat queation.

We do aay th1a muab, however: In order to realise the

beautiful portrayal ot the ministry that Dr. Luther baa painted ln the above quotntlon, the preacher muat, among other

things, know r1ghtly how to apply the Word or God; he muat
be able to sotlaty the need.a ot hla nook.

True, he muat

prea ch tbe Word - but he 111W1t do !!!2E!. tban that; he muat
talthtully and correctly apply the V:ord.
that, he la e. tallure.

It he cannot do

For example, a pastor prenchea a

sermon on the duties ot a mllllo~alre to an aadlenae ot
atreetaweepera and 'WP.A

worker■•

It la an excellent sermon,

and 1 t would be all right - lt applied to ·the right h•r-

era - but aa 1 t la, preached to tb.e poor and needy, 1 t doa
no good; l t doea not aa tla ty their needs •
example," protests tbe reader.

"A rldicul.oua

We agree, but all too often

the pastor aoproaohea tbe rldloglous in aa.klng the praatlaal· appllaatlon ot bla sermon; he falls rightly to apply
the truth ot bla text; he talla to edlty the faith and llte

ot bls

hearer■•

Thus,, we aee the lmportance ot the praatl•

l. Fritz, "Pastoral ~eology", p •. 67

aal appllaatlon ot the sermon.
Spurgeon onoe wrote tbat "where the appllcatlon beg-lna,
there the sermon begins."

1.

Slnae the applioat1on la ao lm-

portaat, it will be the pr1mry purpose ot this theals to
ofter suggestions to the J)l'eaaher on bow he •1 _improve aad
develop his ability 1n constructing the practloal appllcat1on of' hls sermon.

'!'he paper shall not be 11m1ted to mere

ausgeetlons, however; we shell 41souas and •ke a stud:, of'
the eubJeat from all important angles (such aa: the nature
or the appllca tlon, the neceealt:, or the appllcatlon. the
purpose

or

the appllcatlon, eta.).

,1r1tlng on a subject of'

thle type le not llke making a report on aome hlstorloal
toplc.

Author! ty ln such a paper as th1a de•nds the wisdom

or an experienced pastor.

'l'he author ta as yet not a pastor,

and hence he must take advantage ot the experlenoe of others;
he will be forced to use trequent quotations, 1n order to
prove hls points.

- - But let us proceed ln the f'ollowlag

to the tlrst point!

1. Broadus, "Preparation And Delivery of Sermon•"• P• 2:,.0

I.

THE Nf. TURE OF !HE PRACTICAL APPLICATION

In d1acuas1ng "The Nature ot the ·pz,aot1oal Appl1oatlon•
It la our purpose to glve

R

d.e tln1t1on ot wbat 1a meant by

the concept "praot1aal appllcatlon" and to present brleny
a general survey of' what la concluded 1n thls ooncept.

Wbat

we otter now 1n general shall be dlsouaaed. later 1n detall.
Hence, ns the body or the paper progresses, we ·warn the read•
er that there shall be necessary repet1tlona of' the thought
that we shall outline ln general ln this chapter b~tore ua.
A. THE APPLIC TION IN GENERiL

DRFINITION OF TH!' APPLIC, TIOR • Wbat la the practical applloa tlon of' the sermon?

In short, lt la the applying of' the

truth of' the text to the needs of the people, tor the purpose
or mk1ns a obange 1n the people, either la talth or 1n 11te.
"It la nothlng more and nothing leas tban the tocualng of.
the truth or the text, 1n a aonorete and praot1oa~ mnner,
upon present-day persona, problems, and cond1t1o.n s."1 •
uany pastors •ke the m1atake of apeaklng before the
people, laatead ot speaking !2. the people.

TheJ forget tbat

there are ~lood-bought aouls before them, and that they must
be instrumental in saving these souls.

Bence, they look tor-

werd to their Sunday serJDQns wlth a teellng ot lndlfference,
a "set-lt-over-wltb" attitude; they recite the truth, lnst•4
of' applylpg the truthl

Pbelp11, 1n hla •theor1 ot Preaohlng•,

wrltes tbat "preaohlng, ln the hlgh ideal ot 1t, never dlacusaea truth ror the aake of ~la~usalon; never
.

2

truth tor tbe sake ot dlaplay.• • He

mean■

llluatrate■

to aay tbat the

1. Fl'1edl'lo~g •me Practlaal Applloatlon ln the sermon", ctx.v.s,p.259
2. Phelps, Theory .or Pr•oblngn, P• 515

pastor must not present the truth ot hla text aa though he
were writing an examination on Dogmatlos, tor tbe claaarooa.
A recitation ot the truth ~lthout the prect1cal appllcat1on
le next to useless.
ESSFHTIAL p .RTS OF THE APPLICATION -

But what are the compo-

nent parts ot the pract1cel app11cntlon? We answer thla question brleny at this point ln our dlecuss1on in order to glve
the reader an idea ot what 1a 1naluded by the concept "prac-.
tiaal appl1aat1on"; as the thought progresses, "We aball go in•
to detail on the various conslderatlona that must be obael'Ved
in making a study ot the practical application. Sutt1ce it
to say, at th1s point, thnt 1n hla a-ppl1aat1on the pastor
must reach the needs ot the people; on the basis or his text,

-

-

he must tell the hearers wbnt to do, how to do 1t, and he
must use the beriuna1ve anpeal to the 11111 to lnaplre them to
e.ct.
"Besides the applloatlon proper, ln which we ab.ow
the hearer how the truths or the sermon apply to hlm
( -what to do), and besides the 1'1'equent practical ausgest1ons aa to the beat mode and means ot pert'ormlng
the duty urged ( how to do 1t), there la e.lao commonly lnaluc!ed all that we denote by the terms 'p8l'auaa1on' and'exhortatlon' (perauealve appeal)."1.
PERSONAL APPEAL OF THE APPLICATION - Slnce tbe pastor la
talking l2, people, ancJ not betore people, 1t naturallf tollowa tbat hla appllcatlon ot the truth 1111st be per1onal to ·
the hearer.

we aet up st. Paul aa the model~ ·Paul preaches

before Agl'lppa; but be alao prea.ohea !2, Agrippa.

What

•a

lt that mede Agrippa cry, "Almost thou perauadeat me to be a
Cbrlatlan" ( .ll.cta 26, 28)?

Be bad been touched. Paul stood

i. Broadua, "Preparation and J>eilvery o·t

Sermon■"•

P• 2:,0

(
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before h1m 1n tettera - a aad apec1mea - "but the Wor4 of
God la not bound; 11 and by the proper peraonal appeal 1n applying the Truth. he almost effected, by the power of the Holy
Ghost, tbe conversion of Klag Herod Agrlppa.

Hear hls polnt-

ed personal appeal: "Klng Agl'ippa, belleveat thou the prophets?" (Act■ -26,27).

PBul was alming at the heart; he waa

trying to make the Truth he bad presented per~onal to the
hearer, aa we see from his oonolualon: "I would to God, tbat
not only t hou, but alao all tbat hear me thls day, were both
almost, and altogether such ea I am, except these bonds"
(Acta 26,29 ).
,e cannot all be St. Paula.

Granted:

But why ls lt

tha t some preachers f'nll so miserably short or even approaching the hlgh plane or st. Paul 'a prea.cbing?
a nother wa.y,

why

or, puttlag 1t

la lt that they cannot h1t the heart?

'l'he

answer la obV1oua: They do not understand the pr1nclples governing the lnvent1on and the use of the praot1oal applloat ·t on.

Some have no pre.ctloal appllaat1on at all 1n thelr

sermons; others try to apply the truth of the tut ln the same
dry, stereotyped, auperf1o1al manner Sunday a.rter SUnday.
Still others .endeavor to explain away their feeble applloatloas
as f'olloffs: "There are t 'flO types of aermoaa," they say, "the
textual and the praotloal; tt you want to be praotloal, you
must aaorlf1ae the te.z,t ual obaraoter of the aermn:" !'be.t 1a
wrong. The praotloal sermon muat be taztual, and the t.e.ztal
sermon 1DW1t be pl'aotloal. Ia vlew ot tbla common mlauadel'at.ancl•
lng among •ny m1nlatera, lt la entirely ln order under thla

. -6-

dlaauaalon or "Tbe Rature or tbe Application" to mention
brletly a few

or

tbe neaeaaary prlnolplea tbat muat be un-

derstood "a pr1or1" b7 the paator who ~ould meet tbe requirements tor making good appllaationa in bla aermonizing.
B.

'l'Hlt APPL IO/\ TIOH WST BE 'J!XTUA L

Aa aa ld above, the !)l'ectlcal application or the sermon
must be textual; 1.e., it muat have lta orlgln ln the text.
It must not be a mere appendage to tbe bod7 or the aermoa;
nor muet lt be a aerlea or u:hol'tetlona bullt around tbe
over-used expression, "Let us!"; nor must 1t be a rhetorlaal
orna ment suggested by tbe 1ngenulty of the preacber.

Tbe ap-

pllca tlon must not be lmpoaed upon the tat, but 1t must be
dra~n out or the text.

It lt le imposed upon the text, lt

destroys the unlty of the sermon and 4l~oraea the message
f'rom the text.
Dr. M. Reu wrltea: "The truth contained ln the tat
la eet tortb 1n lte value tor the present and lald ln
all 1ta naturalneaa, without Tlblence, upon men's hearts,
so that tbe appllcstlon wlll grow bJ an lnner neoeaslty
out or the text and wlll be nothing else than the organle unfolding of tbe text."l.
Slnae the appllcatlon must grow out of tbe text, Prot.
Frledrloh glv es a helpful blnt when be adVlaea: "since tble
le an eeaentlal requirement, lt la obvloua tbat the aelectloa
or appllcatlona dare not be postponed tlll the outline of the
sermon bile been completed, but that, on the contrary, their
lnventlon must be given· a pl'Ominent place ln the preacher'•
2
medltatlon on the tezt." •

i. Reu, "Homlletiaa", p. 362

2. ·Frledrlch, "'fhe 'Pl'aatlaal Application ln the Sel'mon",CTM,V.5,p.250
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But what prellmlnary prooec1ure should the preaobel' follow, lt be is to make hla appliaatlona textual? Homlletiolnns agree ln laying down the fo1low1ng two neoeaaary ruless
1. Tbe pastor must study the text for tbe purpoae
or understE\ndlng tbe exesetlcal and hls-t or1aal background.

He

must eatabliab what the meaning and the

purpose or the text ~ere at the time lt ~as Wl"ltten.
2.

The pastor must make e apeolal homlletlaal.

study of the text. Thla hom1letlcal etudy must be
baaed . on the exegetica l study, but lt must advance
farth.er.
"There will al~ays be a d1tterenoe between
the exposition (exegetice.1 study), which, 1n the
intereat ot historical knowledge, seeks to understand and explain the text in its cbl'onologlcal
setting, an4 the application (homiletical study),
by which the inner lite wblob baa taken torm ln
the tut la placed into the thlok of the present
aitue.tlon in order that it may recreate ltaelt
1n ney, .l'orma with the eld of ·t he aaterlala ottered by the eame.M 1.

In dlaouaeing the nctUl'e or the practical app11aat1oa
· •in general, we have one more point to oonaider; namely, tbat
the application 111W1t be governect by a proper 41at1nct1on between Law and Gospel.

The J)l'eaahw 1111t determine whether

his text deala with Law or Goepel. and be muat make tlie
pzioper applloatlon aocordlng to the needs ot the people.
He 11111at be able zilgbtly to dlvlde the Word of 'l'rutb. beedlng

i. Rau. 1 Homiietlca 6 • · p.50

-ewell the 110:rda or st. Paul to Tlmothy1 "stu4J to show t.by,aelt approved unto Goel, a worknan that neec!eth not to be ashamed, rlghtly d1v1d1ng the Word ot Truth" (2 TiJD. 2, 15).
"The Word of' Truth le to be 41v.ldec1 aooordlng to the neec!a
or the peonle, Law and Goa~el t1n4lng thelr proper appllaatlon."

1.

For lastanoe, say the preacher la working out a

sermon on Gal. 3, 10-13 1 and be wants to 1111ke a speclal appllontlon or the truth tausht ln verse 10: "For aa many as
are ot the works ot the Law are under the OIU'ae: tor lt la
wrltten, Cursed le every one tbat contlnueth not in all
thlnga which are ,.,r1tten 1n the book ot tbe Law to do them."
In applying this text to a mlselon congregP.tion, composed
l argely or self-righteous, secure slnners, the pastor wlll
drive home to them the truth tbat thelr wor ks avall nothlng
b efore

God

ln maklng them just and holy - and then he wlll

make a strong a ppllca tlon concerning Juatltlcation by Fe.1th.
He wlll concentrate largely on the Goapel-applloatlon, wblah
follows as a logical lnterenoe t'rom the trut~ taught ln the
verse.

It he makes an appllcatlon on tble same verae to an

lndoctrlnated congregation or bellevlng Christiane, be 11111
have a n opportunity ( f'l'om iarerenae) to lnatruat the people
on the thlrd uae or the Law• as a rule tor good works and
the Ohrlatlan llte of sanatltloatlon.

The pastor can take

lt tor granted to a oertatn extent tbat tbe people will
readily agree that gooc1

work■

avall nothing ln Juat1tlaatloa

(although av.en gooc1 Cbrlatlaaa
o.r that).

Hence be Qan

a■k:

m■ t aon■tantly

be remlncled

"Are 1,e tbea to dleregal'd the

i. kretz•nn, Lecture Iotas, A■ \orai titter■

law altogether?" - 'l'o •h1ah question be wlll .repl71 "Ro! We

must use the law as n rule!" - And then ln bla appllcatlon
he will dwell brieny on the tblrd use or the Le.Yi ( It la understood, or course, that better tozts my ,be taken trom the
Bible to abow the thlrd use ot tho Lew; the autbor merely
uaea this one verse to show bow a loglaal inference may

be

Dlc~de from the text ln order to present e practical appllcat1on

by "rlgbtly <UV1cU.ng the Word ot Truth").

-10-

.

'II• NEC 1:SSITY OF THE PRACTICAL APpLICA'l'IOtJ

Why la the praotlaal nppl1ca tlon neaeaeary?

Ia Tin ot

thla neceaalty, what nnaat the preacher do ebout lt? In anawerlng thes e queet1ons we shall aonalder the tollowlng polnta:
we shall discus~ the necessity .ot th~ appllaatlon as being
prompted by condlttons 1n the world, the needs or the human
heart ln gener,nl, and the ~rt1aular needa or the a~ngreptlon; and ae we study tbea e fRotora, we shall aontlnually Eke
references to the J:]&etor'a duty 1n view or thla neaeaalty of
the pr otloal appllaat1on.
A. CONDITIONS IN THE WORLD DEIIAND THE PRACTICAL

APPLICATIO■

In the t1rat place, the practical appl1oet1on ot the
sermon ls neoessery because con4ltlona 1n the world de•ll4
lt.

"Men bave not changed, bQt oondltlona bave abangecl ...l.

\' e do not mean to aay that man la mor.e slntul tOclay tban
ln the ~at, and that therefore condltlona ln the world today demand the practlonl a po11oat1on ot the sermon, ~bereea
1n the past 1t wa.a not needect. Our contention, tlrat ot all,
la this: "Ilea nave not changed." .tlan baa al~aya been alntul,
and therefore lie needs the word ot God.

He la still tempted

by the devil, the world, an4 bla own aintul neab, 3uat aa

be baa

alway■

been. By nature be can do nothing to tight

theee ancient enem1ea; be ie ap1ritually dead.

Coaditlon■·

la tbe world today, however, have •de •ttera nen 11orae.
Hence, our aecoad contention la th1a: "Con41tiona bave cbaaged."

1. hits,

•Pa ■ torai

'l'beology", p.§7

I
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The popular mP-gazlne-. the navel. the tavern. the modern dance.
the· r 2dlo, the motlon plcture. rlches. the tempbtlone tor
evll ortered by th~ automoblle - allot these are

tactor ■

tbet ch~llenge and threaten the eplrltual weltere ot our
people.

Another coneld era tlon th~t must be made la that 1n

thls t wentieth century we beve the mob-e.ge".

The mob aplrlt

0

le evident ln the cro'lrd.ed streetcar• on the streets ot the

big city, end 1n the a lslee ot the busy department store.

M!ln reels lnslgnltlcant; lt le eesy tor hlm to forget tbat
ills ls c. blood-bought soul.

Allot these obstacles to tbe

Christlan'a editicetion muet

be

met and answered; the(de-

mand the pra ctloel e.ppllcetloa ot the sermon.
THE PASTOR' S DUTY -

\Plhe.t then le the pastor's dut7 ln

V181'i

of thls neceesity? He must atmy the tlmea, tbe age in whlch
he llvea, the temptatlona that confront hla people.

"The

preeoher must understand the age ln whlch he lives. with ell
lts important movements. lta la~ent

tenOencie■

and perplexing ·

croes-currents, -1ta ~rticul.ar problema, and the snltold
dangers with whlah lt confront■ hie people. al•
· \'iby

does ao much ot our preaahlng l•ve the hearers

cold?

McComb anawere tbls queetlon ln bla "Preaching la

Theory

and

Pract1ae"1 "11uah prea.cblag today leaves tbe h•rer

cold. and the q11eatlon la. WbJ7 Kalaly beaauae EDY pr•ahera
bave no real vlalon anc! therefore ao z,eal undel'etandlng ot
the times.

They &l'e at111 llvlng la the paat. n2• 0 '.rhe old

Gospel should be applied to the peoullar aeeda ot the tlae
la whlah one la llvlng and bave due rep1'4 tor the needa·or
1,.

hiidria&. "Praa\iaa.i Appiloatloa in the S•mon".on. v.s.p.252
0

2. IICIComb. "Preaohlng ln !beor:,: and Praatlae

•

p.5

-12man under auoh present oon4lt1ona end olroumatanaea."1 •
The pas tor must study the tlmea. 'l'l'ue! But !!.Sm aan the
pastor learn to understand the t1mes?
the world:

He must get out lnto

He must not remnln aeoluded ln hia study. · He

must learn ~bat la golng on ln the ~orld; he must 1tud7 the
times f

If' he does the.t. then 11111 he be able to be preatlce.1

ln his sermons. Ae Schuster puts lt: "Heraus au der Studlerstube: Hlneln lna Leben!"2•

"It la not a Erk ot exoellenoy.•

but a · declded shortcoming. lf' the times are not reneated
ln the preacher's peraonellty.

1f'

the character ot the age

either does not lnnuence lt at all or paaaea through lt

:,.

36

throush a vacuum. n

Even Dr. Luther aaya: "Eln Predlger

mu~e dle Welt kennengelernt baben."

"'· And so we see

that con-

ditions .tn the world dem.P.nd that the pastor be moat careful

.

and consclentloua ln working out hla appllcatlon; and to do
that be must know the tlmes; end to do !I!!!. he must studY
the times:
The words ot Dr. Frltz deaene •ntlon: "A preacher tberef'ore must well study the time la which he livu
and learn which errors. prejudices, dangers. slns.
vices, etc., are especially threatening to do harm
to the souls whlcb Chrlat· bas bought wlth His precious blood and which the Lord bas entrusted to the
pastor's care and f'or wblch the pastor will have to
glve an account unto God, Heb. 1:,. 17." 5.
The pastor must remember thla one thlng. however; namely.
tha~ although condltlona ln the ~orld are changed. tbe root
ot all woe and wiokedaeaa round about the Church la a.&D.!

He

must moat certainly consider the tlmea and the changes ot
the ~se ln ~blah be la ltvlng. but ln hla nppllcatlona he

L. frlt•~ "Priatorai 'fheoio11". P• 95
2. Quote• trom Fl'ledrich. Pl'actlcal Appllca tlon",CTK,
, •. Sobweltzer. "Homlletlc■"• P• 27.\

~= ~it~;

fij,;&t~if'~logy", p.97

v.s.

p~252

muat atr1ke at tbe
all - sin.

tl'ouble■ ome

He must

t a otor tbat lurka behind lt

!!!! at ain, and he must blt the •rk!

Onoe more we repeat the oonvinolng thought ot Dr. Frltza
"Whlle the changed conditions toda y have to
some extent taken on a new aspect and thus present
new a nd dlrterent problems, the underlying cause ot
all evll even today la sin, which ls ess.entially
dolns lta work ln the eame -way 1t ever hRa done.
Also lta peculiar msnlreetation, such ae moneym~dnese , pl eaaure-ma.4neaa, nnd lust-madness. and,
ln tbe rtnel a nalyels, 91bellet, are olearly reoognlzqble s t all time£ n the h!etory ot the ~orld,
thouah ln varying degrees and ln dltterent ways." 1.
To

summarize, then: The oondltlona ln the •orl4 demand

the pra ctical

ppllcatlon, and ln vlew or tbla necessity the

peator must know the nse ln whlcb he la llvlnB; and as be
a pplies the 7ord or Goc.'1 ln his text to the dem...,,nda or the
tlmee, he must atrlke at the root of the whole matter - ala!
B. THE NS DS OF Tm: HtJt.rt~N HFJI.RT IN G!!11ERAL

pt:IIAND

THE

PRACTICAL

APPLIC.". TIOM

But the pastor must do more than merely acquaint bl1111elt
wlth the age ln which he la llvlng.

He must knov "people•, tbe

human heart; ror the needs or the human heart 1n general demand tha t bis aermone bave a very praot1cal eppllcat1on.
The human heart hAa many 11ant1, and the pastor muat

tle ty these ?:a nts.

■a

We otter a te11 auggeationa as to oerta1n

needs that ere ln the hearta or moat people, needa whloh aan
be satlatled by proper ap~11a.~t1ona.

People cont1nua11J worrz;

the pastor wlll tlncl a warm,welaome spot ln thelr

heart■

by

41reatlng to them the words ot the Savior, nLet not your
heart be troubled.; I wlll not leave you

i. hits, 6 Paatoral Theology", p. 10

oomtortle■■ I

I wlll

come to you" (Jobn 14, 1. 18).

The longing ln the bwnan h•rt

tor oeaoe otters abun4P.nt mterle.l and opportunity tor another
fine apollc tlon.

~oat people are •inc11ne4 to doubt certain

th1n3e in r eligion ( doctrines, God 'a 3uat1ce 9 etc.).
then direct applicr tione to the ~oubta of people?

Wby not

!!!.l•lao

he.a e. prol?!lnent place ln the average human heart ( tear ot
aickneee, the ruture, old e.ge, death, damation).
sutf1clenc;, tbat llee in the heerta ot many people,

The Ultdue to

successes ln the past,

makes an excellent starting point

tor many applications,

eepeolally ~hen tbe preacher wants

to brin3 out our dependence on God.

Tbe human heart la al-

so Inclined to take the o.t her extreme and be full ot deapoadenll because or certain things ln the peat,

by re{.Sret over certain manlteet alna.

oftentimes caused

Tlbat a tine hee.rt-

atrlng tor the pastor to touoh when he preaches on forgiveness:
He oan nmke hla appllaatlon very practical by assuring the
people that their alne e.re forgiven,
be despond ~nt!

and that they need not

Queatlo.n lns Goe! •a -1uatloe la one ot the moat

troubl~aome concerns ln the heert or both Cbriatle.n and
beltever.

1111-

You cen never apply to the people too much the

truth that "all things ~ork together tor good to them tbat
love Goel" ( Rom. ~• 28).

Tbat thought can be brought out

beautifully 1n may tezta. with 41tterent approachea,and
never become t1reaome.
THE

PASTOR''s

DUTY - In view ot these need·a of the hu•n beart

and the great poaa1bil1tlea otrerec! the paator lt he la acquainted witb tbem, wbat then 111 the

pa■tor'a

duty, lt he la

-15-

·to make his appllce tlona praotlo~l? Aa aaid before, the pastor
must know "people"; he must untleratand the human heart ln
s ener .1.

H~ must aa~ocle te ~1th ell cle.aeee ot soolety, ao

he doeen't get a one-aided view.
hearts or

ill -

He muat glimpse into the

old and youns, rlcb and poor, those thet ere

a success ond those t~et are e f'allure, ekeptlaa and outspoken unbelievers, the aiak and the dying, the be.ppy e.nd
the despondent, the caretrce end the worrie•, the bualneaem.~n ~nd tbe olerk, eta., eta.; . - and he lllW!lt aaaoolate wlth
thes e people, tor the purpose

or

learning thelr problems.

Then will he be nble to make his e.pplicat!one prnctlcal,
a nd the condl tiona or the bumn heart delD9nd that hla appllaat1ons be prs ctlcel.

It the people cannot satiety the

needs or their hearts at tbe church eervice, they wlll go
else~here - and my God help them lt they end up behind the
aryet:il ball or
tortune-teller!

~

charlatan or behind the carda ot the

We repeat onae mores Tbe paator 111UBt study,

learn, untlerstand, and satiety the needs ot tl;le human h9'll't
ln senerF.l!

The tollo~ing quotation brings thls out wells

"The preacher muat know what lurka 1n the boeo• ot the average man. Th1a, however, oannot be learned from books or by way ot quiet meditation. Following
tbe example of the !faster, the earnest preaaber ot the
Gospel w111 as ~oa1ate regularly, intimately, and aympethetiaally with all aorta nnd oond1t1ona or men. B~t
s mere aeeoa1ation with humn belnge, either proteea1onally or socially ~r ln a bua~neae way, ~111 not auttiae. The preaaher muat try to get. a glimpse or their
benrta, to d~ecover their d1ttlault1ea, to determine
their aspirntiona and yearnings. In short, be 111\l■ t
learn to put b1maelt 1nto their poait1on and to nak
himaelr: It this were m.v spiritual plight, what aould
thls p:irtiaular aermon tat 4o tor me? And how would
the meees ge be.ve to be frsmed to lnolte me to a faaOl'able reaotlon?" 1.
1. Frledrioh, •Pr~atlonl App11oat1on 6 ,

CTU, v.s, PP•

252-253

I ,;ant to q~ote from the aermon of a young an who moat
certainly must be.Ve aaked himself theae queetiona before tram•
1ng hie appllcatlon; the choioe ot his words. which are welghtc?I
well. and the development or hla thought ahow tbat be bas a
tine understanding or the human heart ln general and of "what
lurks ln the bosom ot the average mann.

Ualng aa bla text Phll•

1ppinns '• 13.14, ln 11hlch st. Paul presents the tamillar
picture ot a Chr1at1an running in a rnoe. be wri tea:
"The other great hlndranoe to ap1r1tual progress
le des oondency. We must nlao torget the pa.at leet we
become despondent. There ls nothing that ~111 kill
a pereon'e enthusiasm a s much es the memory ot pe.st
fa ilures. They bang on our legs like a prlsoner'a
ball and chain. dragging us aown into the muck and
mire or deepalr - they leave us broken llke .a abatter €d wln~on pane on the pavement, broken end bopeleee
and ueelese - beyond repelr. The racer tbt\ t stumbled
or trlpoecl ~t the beginning or the r ace will often
deap~lr when he aeea the other oonteatanta gaining
ground . In our Christian 11f'e the past tailuree may
ha v e the same ettect, but aa Chrlatlans we must learn
to forget tbe p!lst. Paul did not alwaya · aonvert his
hearers. t grippe. merely retorted, 'Almost thou pereuadeot me to be e Chriatlan.' As tar ea Paul 'a persona l llte wee concerned. there were fa11Ul'ee alao.
!.'! .t.h e· 7th ctw.pter ot h1e epistle to ttie Ro.mens Paul
: conf'es eed, 'For the good tbat I 190uld I do not. and
the evil which I would not. that I do •••••••••• O
Ylretched man that I am! '
"Like st."Paul we too muat ory out, •o wretched
ma.1 that I om! ' Sln too oft.en ta1nta our hearts and
our hol1eet ·deP.1res • • • ~ut to· make progress ln
· your ~hr1s~ian1ty you must forget these past failUl'es, l sat you deepalr and turn yoUI' eyes be.ckwar~,
~
o-mn can wln a raoe ·looking backward. becomin6 ~ither compleaent or •eaponc!ent."1.
· The app,-101.1tlon shows a good insight 1pto the human
hea r t, a lming a~ one or the

1'10ee

thet we mentioned before

aa dwelling within tbe nver.r.ge human breast i.

despondency ■

Hom a ae~mon preechEd in oiiiee Sy ffalter Litke, Conaol'dla
Seminary, St. Iou1a, ll1.aeourl. Janmry 19,9
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THE p•~RTICULC~R MEEDS OF TBE t"!OHGREGATIOM DFUAJJD THE
PR~ICAL fiPPLIC TION

But the ~ .etor 1111Ut do more then cons 1l\er the hum.Rn
heart in generel.

He muot r.lso study the particular needs

or hie or_., n congr egntton.

The2e beede muet be met nnd ·s atia-

r1ed by th~ ~ord ot ·od; theJ demand the pr. ct1cal application

or

the e rmon.

THE PAS'XOR ' ... DTJTY - How ie the pastor to l ee.rn to know theee
needs?

He must l earn to know hle flock!

ile must vielt the

member£ or hie oongreg2tlon, give them an opportunity to open
up their henrte to hlm nnd t ell their problems.

He n111 tind

th~t hle people wlll be mor e than willing to confide in thelr
~o tor, wher e e they would not think ot telling the so.me
t;hln50 t o ot her-e .

The pre"' che r must "understa nd his ov;n oongregetion, thoee

per ~ons whom God h~s given into hls cere end to uhom he la
to prenoh the ";';ord or Lite- week a!"ter v;eek."

1.

Tb.ls leads us

into the rleld or "seelsorge", the cur~ or souls, every
importa nt part ot the pastor's work; tor it eupplie~ him
with the r1cheEl t source or mat erials ror hle med U,r.t1on - he
lea rns to kno~ the needs or his people.
n 'The prMoher,' aaye Reu, 'would make a ser. loua mistake and Jeopal'dlze t.he auco~E ot hia labors i t be ~oul~ neglect to make tho llte or his own
oongreg.atlon the aubJeot of aystemat~o obaervatloa
and palnsu.klng study.• A preacher ought to kno~
whe t t.he ape:a lal d:i.agera e.re against 11h1oh hla oongregatlon must be wa rned, whAt detects are in the
splr1tual 11te o·t hia parlabionera, bow hla people
3re be!ne influenced by the lr environment, by wbnt
they read and by the ~rt1aular tendeno1ee or the
time 1n which they live; he must also take lnto

1. Fr1Edr1oh,

11

Pre.ot!oa i /'. pplicet.1on", CT~, V.s, p.253

-18oona1~erat1on ouch things aa the degree ot aplritual
enll5htenment 1 the cultural standard, tbe social.
atan41n5, the age or hla people, whether they live
in the city or in the country, etc." 1.
Thus, to become a good, precticnl •seelaorger" and to
become a cquainted wltti the prolllema of/the people, the pastor
must conduct re3ular pa~torP.1" .v1sitnt1ons.

Lymn se.ya in bia

"Preaching in the New ~
, se": "Never re11nqu1ah peetoral v1a1ta tion ••• Peetorel vle1tat1on keeps the mlnlater humn; it
pute

~erta1n 1umn, eympathet1&.qual1ty into hle preaching

which 1e indispensable.

Only conduct such v1e1tation not cJre-

leoel y, but nobly, t!lcttul.l!', homllet1cally, ao to speak."

2.

In this connection Schuster glvea good adVice ~hen he counsels:
"If' a mn l e.eke or1i3lnality in 1nvent1on and brilliant oretorica l g1:rte, then let blm be ell the more f'aithful end zealous
in thie dep~rtment of hie pastoral work.

Ere

long be ahall pe•

ce1ve 1n his meditet1ona the blessing wbich the Lord lays upon
genuine :snstoral love. n:5•
It the p2etor applies h1maelt faithfully and zealously
"ln th1a department or hla pastoral 11ork" ( pastoral via1tat1on ), he 11111 tlnd that tho needs

or

hle congregation actu-

ally demand that the appllaetlon or hla sermon be very praaticnl.

He "111 learn that. the r1ab man ln hla nook baa

his troubles, too, and ho 11111 eagerly walt tor an opportuai ty at.forded by n sermon text to glve th1a . man ed1ticat1on
or comtort, whichever la need.ad.

He

11111 tind out. tbat

the old grandtathera and grandmothers 1n the aongregat1on,
the

"old faithfuls", . whoae aincue Cbi'1at1aa1ty

1. "Fritz, 11Paatorai Theology". P•

aa

2. ·Lynan, "i reaoh1ng 1n• the Nn Age", p. 115

he

·

3. ~chuster, "!he Preparation and Delivery ot the Sermon•.p.UT

I

never doubted f'or a moment.,
He bas r.

baTe their 11ea1tneaeea,

long otmt with the e.ged, teeble

r.:r.

too.

Brown, and

be

learns to his surprise that the old man has a drmdful tenr

ot old ~8e, that he le ho~rding, obsessed wlth a ol~tahlng
31"eed, a sinful love

or

money.

Upon further study

or

the

needs or h!e people he d1.scovere that others of the eldest

ln th
01.~1

tor

con-reg..~tton ~leo hS?ve ttu?t un"Wortby lust f'or f'inan-

cecurlty, eo ctmracter1st1c
7

or

old age.

001, pointed pr~otioal appl1c~t1on!

his oon3regn tlon demand Jt !

~hat a need
The needs of

-20-

III. TRE PURPOSE OF Tm: PRL\ CTICJ\L APPLICATION
~

OHANGE WST B~ EFFECT!tJ> - The neceaalty or tbe pl'&Otlcal

np-pl1ca t1on ( condltlona ln tbe world, lmaan beart ln general, needs of the congregation)

lead■

ua to the nut loglaal

step 1n the development ot our thougbt - tbe purpose of the
pra ctical appl1cnt1on.

The J)IU'poae ot the preotloe.1 app11-

ca t1on, as we can never empbaalze too much, la to apply the
truth or the text to the people 1n such a manner na to brlng
about a cbapge wlthln them, thus aatlatylng thelr particular
needs.

To c uae thle change (111th the help ot the Holy Splrit,

ot couroe), the pastor must observe a twofold objective in
a tt~lnlng the purpose or hls appllcntlon1
1. The pnstor must endeavor to ettect

l\

change in the

f'nlth ot the h•rers. He 11111st keep the people ln faith,
so that the:, renaln Cbr-1at1ana-; and he must edlf'Y tbell'
:f'alth - bulld lt up, atrengtben lt; tbua, obange their

l

talth!
2. The pastor mat endeavor to ettect a chege. ln the

ill! of

the bearers.

The pe.ator must direct bla appl1aa-

t1ona to the people ln auah a way tbat they •7 be built
!!R end ed1t1ed ln tbelr Cbrlstlan llte; tbat they may

avold a1n a nd do good works; thus, tbat there •Y be a
ahanse 1n tbe1r llvea!
HUST B!: A "PS:RSONJ\L MTTF-R" • 'l'o realize tbla purpose of ai1a

applications, bo1tever, the pal'·t or must make ttie aubject mtt81'

·or hla tat ano sermon personal to the people. Daniel Webater
once anld, "wben a Dian preaabee to me, I ~ent blm to Eke lt

-21-

a personal matter, n peraonal matter, a ·personal 11&tter1•1 •
Another way ot detlnlng the pUl'poae ot the praot1ca1 appl1•
cation would be to say: nvake tbe matter personal! - ao tbat
there aan be ettected a real obange ln the peraone.l falth
a nd personal ill!, ot the hearers!"

W•mentioned thla neceaaary

personal element ln the appllc~tlon on~e before, when we dlacuaeed the "Nature ot the l.pp11ce.tlon"; we repeat lt once
more ln thls connection,. to empbaalze lta lmportanae and to
consider lt somewhat more ln detail.
I remember an 1n41dent la 'ID:! Junior year at Concordia
Semlnn.ry. I wa s llatenlng to tbe t.ithera.n Hour 111th a f'ellow
class mate.

The Sermon waa on nThe Pl'omlse ot Peace"; the text,

John llf.,27: "Pecae I leave fflth you,

Hy

peace I glve unto

you; not as the l'iOl'ld glveth, 31ve I 1U1t~ you.

Let not your

heart be troubled." Attar the sermon was over, the student
with me sa ids "That hit me; tbat was personal!" And then he
later conteeeed that be had never been a real Cbl'1at1an betore that.

The purpose ot the appllcat1oa ot tbat sermon we.a

to brlng about a change ~1th1n the hearts and 11vea ot the
members ot tbat vnat audlenc~ or. the all', thus aat1aty1ng
the varloua part1culer nee4a

ot these people. Wbo knows how

many lt struck! Thla muah I know - lt def'1n1te~7 euppiled
the needs and etf'eotea e change wltb1~ the heart ot at least

2!!! person; lt was a ;eraonal •tter to him •. T~e young •a
wae not hesitant la telling me the partloular appeal~de
1n the sermon that 1mpreased him, and I quote them 1n the
tollowlng• .tn order to ahow the readel' how 1n auppl71ng the
LBroadua,

6

Prepa.rat1oa an~ De11Tel'J of Sermons", pa230

needs of tbe people and aaualng a abange w1tbln t~em, w~lab
la the purpose of' tbe nppllco.tlon, the •tter aan be mde
very nersdna l:
"so 'let not your h•rt■ be troubled•. over the
tever tret or our dlsjo1nted clay thls bleesed aomf'ort
that only Chr1at aan glve reechoes aa Heaven's eternal strength tor e~rth 's endles ,:;' sorrow11. ?,hen the t110
stratosphere voyagers reaahed the height or thelr
a scent, almost fourteen mllea over South Dakota fields,
they reoorted that trom thla dlsto.nae they aould see
no al~n or life bel~w; all wa s calm and motionless.
And when 1"1e look at our Tiorld f'rom the distance and
study the lives or othere, nll mey seem quiet and undieturbed. But ~pproaah more closely, penet~ate beneath
the pretty l a cquer of' lif'e, and you 11111 find heaped
sorrows a nd endlese grief'. Men tight a hundred tear■
and f'orebodlnge by day, and 11·hen night comes, a thou- ·
s a nd csree a nd ~orrlee baunt thelr happlneaa. It they
are l'lthout Christ; lt they spurn tlie hlgh me·r clea of'
Heaven that His nall-acarred bands 1ovlngly extend;
lf .1QY., my grlef'-bul'dened trlend, who bave eeen llte
at lta worst and .stngger under the impact of' oountleee blows, hea r Chr1at oall to you, 'Come unto He,'
and you retuse to com~, eta.,. eta." 1.
Note here how personal the appeal la~ 100;8.tlns the partloular burden 1'elghlng on the hearer's h•rt; and now la thla
next section. quoted below, aee bow peraona-1 the llff'lto.tlon
beoomea ln exhorting the troubled alnner to paap the oomrort
Chrlat otters h1m:
•c~me, then, you. the lonelYr- th& forsaken, the
bereaved; ·the aged, the weary, the broken; you 111th
your troubled youthful henrta, your lmprlaoned longings, your unuttered fears tor the future, ~our dlas &tleftlot1on ~1th yourselveaa(note the appeal to despondenoy)l ·

-

• "' Come, ye dlaaonaola te.. where' er ye langulab,
Come to the mero7.-aent. ten·entl.y kneel! '

•And as Jeaua ap•ka to your soul. and you
learn that
'' 'Earth baa no aorrow tbat Hea.v en oannot heal'•

i. Maler, 6 Chrlat for the *tlou•• P• 160

I

"you 11111 reel the pressure ot H1a gu1d1ng band.
You 11111 be• r Jesus whisper to you bee.rt, to your
soul, to your lite, th1a prom1ae: 'Peaae I lee.Ve
w1th you, Uy peace I give unto you • • • Let not
you heart be troubled.' Amen." 1.
Truly, such appl1cet1on 1a a "personal matter"; aucb appl1oa t1on realizes lta purpose - to work a change 1n the bearera by snt1aty1ng ·the1r neecla in faith and 11te.
A SU3-GESTION - But the question may be asked: !:!2!! oan we best
mnke our applica tions personal, ao tbat they better realize
their purpose? !'or the .young pastor, who 1s 1nexpel'1enaed
ln develop1n3 the art or making bls applications personal,
and tor the older pastor who baa become cold and stereotyped
ln h1a a ppllca tlona, the tollow1ng proaeclure bas been suggested by lm!ny hom11etlc1anas If the pastor t1nds lt d1tf1oult properly to supply the needs or the people ln h1s appl1ant1ona, let him f'orget tor a while· the system ot per lcopea
th.~t ·he my be tollo~inB, and let h1m plck out a tew

text■

the t present some pra ctical truths that have re~lly benet1tted !'!!!, 1n his lite,

text■

11hloh have given hlm oomtort aa4

assura nce 1n hla taitb, touohlng hla heart, glvlng him something that be could really . reel and llve. If these texts have
helped .b!!, then 1t ls very pl'Oba.ble t~t they 11111 benetlt
somebody else.

For instance. tbe pastor may take apeolal

comfort tro~ st. Paul's ~1ctory cry 1n .Romans 8, 2a-39.
Tben let him preaoh on tbe tbougbt tbat "lt Goel be to~ ua.
11bo oan be agalnat ua?"

Let hlm glve to tbe people tbe oom-

tort and aaauranae tbat th1a text glv• to ~ •

Let blm pro-

olalm bow th1a tut aat1at1ea •nY ot his needs - bla ap2:r1tual

1. Daiei', "Chris£ for \be Ra\ion". P• 1&2

~truB-lee and temporal problems - and b& ~111 tlnd tbat be
baa supplied tbe ne~da ot many ln his aongl'egation. Let him
explain 3uat w~t this text meana to .him. and he will dlaoover tbnt he has attalned that wbiah be has tried ao long
to achieve, namely. 1111k1ng the truth ot the text a "personal
matter"; tor be will be apeaklng from experience; hia words ·
will come directly from the heE:.rtJ
Dr. Reu bas this personal e.ssuranae or the preacher ln
mind when he writes in hla cbepter on the relation ot the
sermon to the pastor:
"Hls preaching • • • mat b, tbe expreealon
a nd nreeentment ot the ·rellgloua lite w~thin him •
• • • Wbat la tbe good ot all bla Blble knowledge and
skill or interpretation. tbe aorrectneae ot .hla Cbl"lstlan ldeae, the art1st1o atruoture and beauty of
style or hie sermons, it there be not felt tbl"ough
lt all the throb ot personal rellgloua lite? •••
· The 17ord ot God untolda ite inherent pow.e r 1n a very
dltterent manne when it la united with a llvlng
personalJty whom lt baa gripped la bla inmost heart
and from whose llpa lt pours aa living teatlmon7." 1.
It the reader wlll excuse the capital "I" once more,
I would like to d~ell a moment on an ·experience I went tbl"ougb
myeelt.

In my 'Junlor year at the Seminary a olaaemate loat

bla llte ln a tlre. while bome tor Chrlatmaa veaat1on.

It

seemed ao unjust to many of' us; we wondered wbJ God ebou14
permit auoh s miserable end to aome to thla young ate~ar4.
who bad dedlaated bla lite to the aenloe ot the Kingdom.
l queatloned

.

God'■

juatloe. At the memorial senlae Prof.

.

ft'ledrlah preacbed on Col.'-•

1-••

wbloh exhorts the Ohrlat-

laa tp "set bla atteotlona on thlnga abO't'•• not on thlnga
on the •rth•• and ln bla appllaatlon be_laaplred us to be
1. Fl'lt•·•
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I
"heavenly-minded". Tbat truth atruak bome; 1t etteatect a
obange wltbln me; 1t aatlatled my need; lt m4e me want
to be a mlnlster. to bring oomtort to others. aa I myself

bad been oomtor ted 1 - - - And now we oome to the. moral o t
the story:

Slnoe the pr2atlcal applloatlon or thla sermon

round a weloome spot 1n .K heart. - alnoe lt waa a "p-.raonal
DBtter" to me - I felt that lt moat aaaUJ'edly would ac.tlafy
the needs

or someone else; ao

I 11rote and preaohed e. sermon

on the text myae1r. ualng the appllaatlon or exhorting tbe
people to be heavenly-mlnded when oont'roated wltb problema
1n thle world tba t they oannot understand, oomtortlag tbem
~1th the thought ot the 3oya and abaenae ot sorrow and aonaern th t aws lted them ln hcmven.
truth or that text bad aupplled

The appllantlon of the

et needs. area.tad

a abange

wlthln !!• strengthened mY faltb. - - 'ffl1J shouldn't. lt 4o
the aeme f'or somebody else?
Thus. to eummnrlze, we see the purpose of the praotlaal

appl1cat1on: To apply the truth ot the text ln auab e way aa
to make a cbt\nge la the tal tb and lite

or the people,

there-

by aa tla tylng their varlous need.a; 1n· do1ag tbla we keep 1n
mlnd, to uae once more Daniel webater'a expreae1on, to Eke
the truth a "peraonal matter"l

-26IV • SOR! TUR .L PR!!Q!PT.iES GOVERNING THE APPLICA 'l'IOR

OF

. • TH~ FIVEFOLD
7

"usus"

OF

THE WORD

9CRT~TlJRE

e have just soen t hnt the Word ls to be a pplied to

s~tlsf'y the neede ot the henre·r e, eo aa to make e. cban5e
ln the peoole.
to these nesds?

But just~ la thls ?.ord to be ap0lled
Ho~ may the Word ot God be rightly a pplied?

Tha t le the questi on we want to answer, and Scripture it- .

self aupplles the answer tor us when it cleerly and aonvenlently l eye dow the orlnclples that are to govern the applico tlon

or

the viord..

·It glves the f'ollowlng 41rect1ona: "All

Sar1Pture lo given by lnsplratlon ot God sad ls profitable
for doctrlne , for reproof', f'or correction, tor lnatructlog

in righteousness, that the mnn ot God may be pertcct, througbl.y ·
f'urnlshed unto all good v;orka," 2 Tim. 3,. 16.17. "For what-

soever things were trltten a f'oret1me were written for our
le~.rnlng that w·e tt1rougb patience and comfort of' the Scriptures ml3ht have hope," Rom. 15,lf.. Here we have a tivef'ol4
"uaus"

or

the Word ot God: WIUB didsacallcus (doctrine),

elenohtloua ( ref'utatlon of' error), epaaorthotlous ( reprov-

ing aln), paedeutlcua (ndmon1t1on), paracleticua (comfort).
Tbe pastor muat trea t h1s text and ap~ly 1t ecaorOlng to
thes~ "uaua". TbP.t does not meen, however, tha t every text

-

must have all five ot these elem,=;,nta.

J .J. Rambaoh aeya:

•prudence muat decide whether more tban one 'uaua' ls to

be em~loyed and ~blob one la to be atreaaed, which ls to

...

1.

be oml tt~d or only brlef'ly touched on."

In ua1ng theae

"usua" t o develop the anollcs tlon or the Word, "tbe preacher must

~ 1~

ys

examine what the msterlal of the tezt, the

needs ot his aongregat\on, and other aonsldera tlone deme.nd

or permlt. 112 • Let ue dlsauae these "uaua", ln order bettel'
to underet nd ~b~t must be et the bottom to form tbe tound%!t1on thoughts and trutba of all appl1aat1ona ot tbe Word.

usus DID:'SCAtIOUS (DOCTRINE) - Tbe Word of God

baa

been

glven t hst lt be "protlteble ror doctrine," 2 Tim. :,, 16.
Every s ermon must present a detlnlte doat1'1ne. Dr. l'laltber
wrl tee: "Let a sermon be ever so rloh ln exhortation, re•
buke,

s nd

comfort, lf lt le devold of doctrine, lt le a

le n And empty sermon, wboae exhortation, rebuke, and com-

:,.

fort tloat ln the alr."

Let the reader not be mlateken, howncr, ln thlnklng
tha t to preach a dootrlnel sermon ls to present a dry, dogmatlcal lectu~e. Young pr•ohera espeQlslly try to dodge
doctrina l sermons. "We must be praatlcal," they malntaln,
"people wlll .~11 asleep lt "!& preach dootl'lne:" We agree
that we must be practical, but we reJect the lnterence tbat
a doctrinal sermon cannot be •de practlaal. It 11 a mla•
~

take to dlrterentlate between doctrinal and practical aermons.

Every aermon must have a detlnlte doctrinal content,

with a practlcel obJectlve; that le eaaentlal.
Theae word■ ot Dr. Reu are noteworthy: "Young
paatora yleld not aeldom to a tlm141ty leat the mul•
tl tude should be repelled bJ the bomellneaa ot the
truth; and they lmaglne tbat thaJ are oatarlng better

1. ~uoted ti-om Frltz, HPaatorai Theology•, P• 71

2. Fritz, "Pastoral 'l'beolog", P• 71
:,. P'rltz, "Pastoral Tbeology", P• 71

ror the popular tastes by relieving them Qt tbe
labor or a ttent1on 11and ameins them with rhetorical pyroteohnica.
And then Dr. Reu quotes the following 11orda or
Pbllllps Brooks: "No pre:,ahing ever bad a~y strong
power that 11 e not the pre ah1ng or dootr~ne. The
preachers thRt have moved and held men hnve alweya
preached doctrine. No exhorta tion to a goOd lite
that does not put behind it some truth aa deep aa
eternity ca n ne1ze ond hold ·the aonactence.n 1.
As a n example ot the truth or the~e words or Brooks

we orter the following report o~ Phelps, quoted f'rom hie
"'l'heory

or Preaching":

"The German clergy, as a body, have neglected
whgt I tmve elsewhere termec1 'masterly' preaching.

They have sncr1t1ced strong thought, argument,
doctrinal preaching, to tbF. more emotive torma
or rei{gloua discourse. They have indulged excessively ln hortntory preaching. Aa a consequence, only
the more emotive clasaea of society are usually
found 1n German churches." 2.
.

Tllua, wo see the result when we abaa~on doctrinal preaah-

ln5 ; the people al>E\ndon the pews; they gradually abandon
the Church - and t1nally lose eight ot heaven.

usus

:-::L~CH'-'ICUS ( RF.:FUT/1.TIOR OF ERROR) - The word or Go4

should !\lao be used tor the refutation or error. To be a
fa ithful wa tchman on the wnlla of ~lon. the pastor must
consta~tly be on the lookout for error or false dootrlne
that might lntluenoe the lite and thought or h1e congregation.
"!rror. ftllae doatrine. must be refuted: not
only groee error, l Cor. 15, 12tr •• but slao that
or a nner sort, Gal. 5,9; not. only in a moat
friendly manna,, Gal.•• 10-12, but also very decidedly and TehementlJ, Gal. 1,8.9; Pbll 3,2; not
only wltb reference to :t.he ftllae dootrine, but
also with reference to the false t•obera." ,.

1. Rau, 6 Hom1letica 6 , P• 149
2. Phelps, "Tbeor1 ot Preaching", P• 510
:,. Fl'ltz, ":paatoro.l Theology", P• '13

-29Dr. Luther

■WIIDl!!rlzes

1t well: nA prenoher must not

only pasture the sheep, that la, be must not only lnatruat hla
peo~le how they mgy be true Chrletlana, but 1n a~d1ti~n be ID\ISt
d ~tend them aga inst the wolves, ao that the ~olvea may not
f •

1.

att~ck the sheep ~nd lend them a stray with falae doctrine."
.
usus EP . 10 RTffOTI.Cms ( R'EPRO\'l'NG S~N) - VJhereaa ln

the uaua

elenchtlcue the pastor retutee error ana talae teachers, ·
1n the ueue eoa nortllotlcus he deals wlth the oo~grege.t.lon
lts elr. Dr. Luther writes: "Whlchever pastor or tescber
doeo not rebuke sin muut with the eln or others go to the

d evil, even though on account ot hls own forgiven alna he
mJ• be e child ot salve tlon."

2.

It aertalnly la no pleasure

for the pastor to stand before the congreg t.lon Sundny atter
Sund .. y . nd warn the people thEl't by nature, without Ohrlat.
and ~ls promtae ror rorglvenees, they ere all de.mned elnnera,
enem1eR or God, rebels, worthy ot nothln but eternRl death
nnd condemnation.

Neither .la lt e3ay tor h1m to rebuke them

tor their alne, to narrow the wide concept

~r

aln dpwn to

ind1vldual trnnsgreaslon ot the Lew, which are bound tostrlke home; but lt la hls Goel-given duty, and ln aplte ot
any protest, he must construct c~rtaln appllcatlona 1n hla
sermon so that tbey wlll awnken a ·deep sense of guilt ln the
hearts ot file hearers.

In rebuking aln tbere nre t wo gener-

al rules that he must leep in mindt

1. Tbe pastor muat be aerloua ln oal\1as the people

-

to taak tor aln; he must not be aour al earaaatlo.

2. Ia rebuking e1n the !"2~tor must not 1n public
1. 1uoted
from Prot. Fl'ledrloh'a Ulm. Lecture
tlotee on Homllet1oa
,
II
Ill:
2. Quoted trom ll'rltz, "Paatore.1 Theology , ,,. , ..,

direct bls a ppl1cattons to an individual sinner, nelther
by

mentioning h1s ne me nor by maklng it obYious to ·

the congreg=1.tion by n clee.r ohare.cter.lan tlon Just
~ho

ls meant.

No~ muet the pBstor elm his r emarte

a t a o.erta ln group ln the congregation~ at least,

not when everyone knows to whom he 1, reterrlng.
Such c~s cs must be glven attention privately.
A

note ot w.rn1ng: The pastor must take extreme oare

in wording his applica tion refuting sin. He_ must be tactful - for the wrong word at the wrong .time lll)!J result ln

gre t harm.

People -are not alow ln taking orrenee ln ~uch

matters, ee pec1a l1y ~hen the preacher tries to f'orce the
shoe. to flt!
USU!'= PA ·D!:'J 'J'ICrJf ( ~DUO?U TION) - ~e sald

above that the chlet

cha racter1et1c of a good eermon is the preaching of' doctl'lne.
True, but th e o~etor must also include in hla epp11cat1on
admonition or exhorta tion.

That la a.a easentlal obaraoter--

lstic or the o.veraa,e sermon. The sermon must move the people
.
to a ct; otherwise lt has lost lts pur~ae. "Because even
Ohristlnne have the old sinful neah, the beat doctrlnaI
sermons wlll no~ P.ocompllsh thelr purpose wlth them unleaa
the doctrine be applled to their needs and they, by ·m•na
or the Word

or

GOd,

be movec! to o.citlon."

1.

We

a hall dlaou.aa

this more ln detail later, when we oona1der the perauaaive
appeal or tbe sermon nnd the lmpe!llng motlves ln 1naplrlng

the i,eople ·~o e.ct·. surr1ce 1t to eay tor now th!.l. t the Chrlat•
lan w.anta ·t.o lead a holy ltre, even though he r1na11 lt
dlftioult to do 10, with the devil, the ~orld, and bla

1. Frlts, 11Paatorai Theology", P• 77

o~n elni"ul n ~sh always tempting hlm; he 11111 welcome eaoouras cment, ~nd ther tore he DR.lat be continually urged
to do 3O0c! works

nd

to ceas e from deliberate aln. The

pre:icher must not hold the tvlmmer ot the Law over h1s head,
however; he an inspire the Chrlstlan to notion only by
the e:xhorbt!.on or the Goepel.

"We must e.lwaya b~r ln

mind, however, thnt only Ohrlstlnne can be edmonlehed, and
thut ~dmonitlon, exhortntion, ls nl ~ays lmposalble in the
oa ee of unb'= ll evers."
a

.
flne

1.

at. Paul eupnliea t~e pastor

"With

hom11etlcel rule ln Rom. 12,l, where he shows that

ln the applic tlon or hle sermon the pgator must admonish
the Chrlst1~ns by the use or the Goepel. st. Paul writes:
"I bes eech you, brethren, by the mercies of God." The pastor,
a e St. Paul, must not commllnd the believers, but he mu~t
use the good old Gospel-exhortation, ke plag before them
the love or God thet s ent Christ into the l'lOrld to suffer
and dle tor their sine!
lJSUS PJ\R".CLETIOUS (

00:!FORT) - In making. hla appllcatlona

the naator must endeavor to apply the Word ot

God

ln auoh

a mnnoer a s to give aweet worda ot Goenel comtoJ1t to bla
beRrera. We hove tried to empbaalze tba~ the· bnals ot every
sermon must be doatrlne: but 1n no less deg~ee do we emph3elze that the ultimate ob1eat or the appllcatlon ot f!l'lery
sermon 111W1t b e to give comfort from the Word ot God.
apostle teaches· ua tbls la Rom. 15,

~=

.were wrltten atoretlme were 1'irltten tor

The

"For wbataoever tbings
OIU'

learn1a3 tbat

we through patience ~nd comtort ot the Scriptures mlgbt bave
hope." Every Cbrlatlan needs tbla "comfort ot the Sarlpturea."

i. quoted from Prof. frlecirlah•a Dim. Lecture Notes on Homlleilca

As the pastor neaoo1a tos with the members of hla oongregatlon, lt may ~eem to him that on the eurtnoe h1a people
are porteotly cont ent, that they need no oomtort.
not true.

· I

~y

Tbat la

"The true Chr1at1e,n le more tziequently deJeoted
1.

tt1a·~ Joyfully c ertain."

He bas to contend r.lth fierce, in-

ward etruggtee - "toaaed about ~1th many a oonn1ot, many
a

doubt, tlghtinga a nd rears wlthln, without" - soul-struggles,

ap1r1tual problems, 'liorrlea, eta.

Hence, the J)P.stor must

make hie ~ppl1c t1one rich wltb comfort.

He must not only

give comrort to those ~ho are troubled on account ot their
!.!!!!,, however; aomrortin3 words or aseuranoe must also be

d•.r ected to thoee -r.ho ar e eurrer1ng under temnore.l efntot 1one - berGnv ment, a gnawing alckneea, t nmlly trouble,
r e5-bleneee ot old age, tonellneee, etc.
"A pre ch,r should not imaglne that 2 Cbrletlan
must be so eplrltually and he~venly minded and aplrltu~tly so etrong that be ~111 be untouched by the
troubles or thls llre a."nd -wlll need no apealal comfort in thle re~peat • • • A pastor should remember
tha t nothing la more da ngerous to tbe· chrlstlan ttwn
worldly eoJ row a nd melancholy ana that for thle very
reRaon Sat an, who la a real joy-klller, la contlnue.lly trying to drng the Cbl'latlan out 1nto the Slougb
or Desnond and 1nto the whirlpool ot despair." 2.

Hence, the nae tor must be e reP.1 "father" to hls hearers i
indeed, he muet be n "mother" :to bis congregation, 1 Cor. 4,15;
1 Tbeas . 2, 7-Bi Ie. 66, 13.

The Lord apeaka to Hla people

through the i,rophet: "Comro,t ye, Comfort ye, m..v i,eople,
aalth your Goa," Ia. 40,l.

Tbe Lord atlll apeake to the

pastor today, "Comfort ye my people!" Tbat must be the pastor •a duty, ~ nd he must earnestly keep lt ln mind nr he works
1. Fritz, "Pastoral Theology", p. 80
2. Fritz, "Pastoral Tb.eology", p.80

out the praatlcnl appllantlona or bla aermon; Go4

4emnn4■

1t ot hlm.
Some ministers ~111 aomplaln that there •sre aerteln
J:>e,se~ses or Scripture whlah orrer no oomrort at a11, a n4
tha t henae wlth aerta1n tezta ~hey tlnd 1t 1mpoee1ble to
s a tisfy the inward. ap1r1tual struggles or their hearers.
The pastor la wrong 1n making ~hla presumption. Below we

give a n example ot how the preacber c~n 4rsw comfort even
from such passages or Scripture which at tlrat glanoe do
not s eem to orrer any oomtort ot all. ~e quote from the
leoond ~rticles of the "Formula ot Concord":
11

".nd Paul• Phll. 2,13: 'It ls 9sa, which worketh
in you both to wlll a nd to do or Hla good pleasure.'
To a ll godly Cbrlstla na who reel nnd experlenae ln
the tr henrts a small aperk or longing tor divine
sr~ce ~nd eternal enlva tlon thla precloua paaeage
is very comforting; for they know that God baa
kindled ln their he~rte this beginning o'rtrue
godliness, a nd t rui,t He will turther strengthen
a nd help them ln their gres.t weakness to persevere
1n true ro.1 th unto the encl." 1 •
.6 •

·.rHE ''usus II YUST BE A 'PPLUlD 1'0 THE NEEDS OF THE PEOPLE

In working out hi s appllcatlona eooordlng to the tlvetold "uaua" or Scripture. however. tbe r.>aetor muat alwaya
bear in mlnd the primary purpose that ln ualng these "uaua"
be must apply them to 3nc! aa tla:ty the need.a or the paonle.
" r~ pastor who ·neglects to do thla w111 not only
deprive his aonsr,sat~on ot the aplrltual tood wtdch
it needa, but ,i;lll perbapa oommlt nen auoh toollahneu!
aa that preacher - ao Luther relates - who betore ~n
audienae or old women ln en olc! people'a home apoke
much or he 41T1ne 1nat1-tut1on ot srrlage. highly
prnlsed lt, ~nd encouraged h11 hearers to enter the
holy eP.tate or strlmony." 2.

l. 4 Conaor41a fiilsiotta"• P• 885

2. Fritz, "Pastoral Theology"• p. 88

Tbla la o very serious • tter. We l'lgbt,:Ully 41aaueaed
1 t under "The Purpose or the l'. pplicatlon" • but it bee.re repet1 t1on ln connection wltb the aubJect matter at band,
namely, the proper !!!! ot the "uaua". The "ueua" are ueecl
pronerly when they nre applied to the needs or the people.
It

•rou

were a member

or a

T1ell-indoctrlnatf:d oongre-

grat,.on, well instructed ln the truths or tbe oatechlam, P. nd
your p stor nrea ched a sermon on tbe exletence ot God end
plended wlth you in hie nppl1cat1on to believe th.at there
le n Ood, exhQrtlns you not to be an a thelets, you would
reel th~t it ls time to atnrt looking around tor a new
J>i.\Btor; , ou he•ve no !!.::.!4 for euch exhortation:

li.ven tbe

pnetor at the mls eion station need not make such nn exhort a tion. It ls all rlgbt tor the mlaeionery 1n darkest Atrlca.
but even!!! will not bave to dwell at length on the mo.tter;
the pag~ n ls no athelst. The polnt ia thla: When the pastor
prenches doctrine, he must develop hla applloatlon accord•
ln3 to the e mount or 1ndoctr1net1on 1n the aonp-egatlon.
V ry simple - nnd ao l t la ~1th the other needa ot tbe people.
other than doctrine. ·ould the pre~cher ln Inclla tlll his
a ppl!cat1ons wltb w,qrnlnsa against the sntanio tbeoriea of
evolutton taught ln public sabool~? He mlght, i t evolution
were tausnt there, since 1t le hia dut1 to refute error.
The pastor ln the blg cttlea

ot Amerloa

IDLl■ t

moat certalnlJ

conelder the danger ot ·e volutlon aa lt la taught ln the
publlo schools; end lt he learns from tbe you~g ones ln
b1a flock tba t their tenchera are trying to innuenoe tbelr.

Sund y School trP1n1nB on the Ore t\on story, he must !!£n
tbe people - young

nd 011 - a g~1net thla false doctrine.

It le h 1.a duty to r -= tute the error ( 11Bua elenohtloue h the

need dem., nde lt. ·.nd in hls prc ct.1c~1 cppl1cat1on he must

-

-

not only t ell what to do a nd bow to dolt, but be muet 1ne p1r e them to t~.ke a ction.

Anot n r need

4

h~t the peetor must meet ls thnt or re-

proving s in. It v.ould b e roollehnee! for a crea cher ln a
m1a s 1on e t tlon, attended by the unohurched, to condemn
d .nct n3

e

:l

eln. Such on appllca tlon

or

the Word v;ould

not ri t the n 1.iede or the people. Rather should he a pend

ht~ time

r . -. chl ng on the d~mne t1on or the f in

or

un~ellet.

Ther e l e ~lso the sr e~~ eed for comtort, as we anw
whe n roe d l ncues ed the usue P:1r-.cl st1cus. Say, for example,

the. t t he p:istor le the atews rd or a very poor congreg!ltion
in the moun~ina

or Kentucky.

He muet repeatedly stve hie

peo ple the n ,;:,ceu a ry com tort to meet their temoore l 'lfa nta.
In bie :1 pp11c . tlon he must emctmelze over e.nd over ttre·

truth t au5ht ln 2 Cor. 8,9: "For ye know the grace ot ou1·
Lord Jesue Christ, that, though he w2e ·rich, yet for your
s akes he beca me poor, the t ye through hle poverty might
be rich."

He must comtort the hearers w1th. the thought

that, 1n spite or their poverty ana P.tf'llot1on, they a re
rlch 1n Cbrle t, rloh 1n graoe, rlob ln ap1.rl tual blessings

a nd eterna l lire.

When he thus supp~iee their neecJa,

he

le employing the tlttb ••usna'i o:t Scripture in the proper

manner.

We therefore a~e that ln msk1ng h1s applice.tlone the

pastor must obs erve the r1vetold "11aua" or Scripture, and
1n emnloylns these "uaue" he must conalder most aerlou.Gly

the needs or the peonle; 1.e., the need

or

1n4octrlnat1on,

of' refuting error, rebuking eln, a nd of glvlng comfort; he
muet

leo, d f'pendlng on the nature of' his eubJe,c t, 1nolude

a c Qrt~ln ~mount of exhort"tton n n~

cn tlon.

dmonttlon ln the appl1-

V. CONS'l'R" 3C'!'UiG Tfk

t.;npr,.tc!' TION

1 • IMITI.".L "-!TEJ'S LT ~r KING TH!! A'P'PLir..t~ITION
!f.iDI !'. TIN3- CJ:PO'N

!J7 T' 'X T tM

DV.1°.NC';:'"· - The

oonso1entloua pas-

tor \",1.11 ?ek: '''-"bnt eteoa should I t :\ke ln mklng

flt/

applloe-

t1on? -~h~t prooec'Jure ahould I roll o~?" We offer the follo~lng

suc;geet,lons, a ll or which are atreered by the great hom1let1c1.a nl'.

The lnitlel eteps 1n ~orking out the r.ppl1cat1on

1ncluri.e , firFt or e ll, medltntlng upon the text ln advance.
That r e u·\"' ee

no grc!'.\ t e:xp'!.anat.1on.

The·B !!rmon must "grow

1ne11 e or he preacher". We sold betore that tbe r,~stor must
atud :1 t_he needs of his peoole and earnestly mc:d1tate upon

them, ln order to develop pract1cnl mterlel tor hle appll-

ontlone.

Tbls ca nnot be done ln one slttlng, however. 1he

rol.l owlng qu t a tlon from Pror. Frledrlob's art1ole ln the
C .T.!.h bring s tb1e point out very clearly':

"It le a o!)1lrent that this type ot medlt.I,tton
re<1u 1.r el!' ttme. ·~ven a gtttea man cannot shake 1t
out or hie ale.e ve. ooordlngly, 1t le advlaable
ror the pr eacher to begin e~rly ln the week, yea,
tr poe~lble to bnve eev rel aermonP ln preparation
weeks befor r. they r.re to be ueed 1n the pulpit.
Thie ls '7ih:'1t l'lexander M1!lotclren aalled the proceee or tncubatlon. It gives the sermon an opportunity to grow, and tbls la or 1m~rt~noe· psrt1cularly tor 1te pr~atlcal 2ppllcatlona." 1.

ao not odd to lt.
YI.~·.r 'IH ·. TEXT TO YOURSEL"' FIRST - Ia maklng b1a sermons

Thie 1e good advlce; we
~

tbe paetor mu.et tl~et ap~ly hlmaelt to tbe text; and then,
to secure a practlc..~1 appl1oat1on, be met apply the t ext
to h1mselt! Tbls le very 1mportnnt. 'l'be preacher muat flret

i. rriedrlcb, HPraotloal P.ppllcatlon", CT.II, Vol

s,

p.25,

prenob to b1meelt, betore he pre~ohes the text to bla oongregatlon. He muet ak the lmportent queatlonaa "What doea

-

-

tbls text me" n to me? nhot ~ractloel benetlt con I derlve
f'rom the trut

.

of th.le text?" The peator muat do thla preyer-

fullz nn ~ honestly. Baxter uaed to alt at hia desk wlth
hie finger on the text, repeatec!ly eating b1mselt, "Wbat

l es s ons do these words convey to!!?" Baxter wea a humble
man; he a lw .ys medi~tcd over bls text with prayet, and
"often, wltb teere or 1mpaaa1oned desire, would he pour
forth hie

■uppllcat!ons

da:.1 'e -work."

1.

ror the ep1r 1tual aucceea or

hi■

'For the "aplrltual suaceaa or hla day'a

work", however, the p.l\etor muat tlrst prayerfully npply

h1e text to himself, in order to d1aoover "spiritual aucces e '' tor hie owii soul.

It la right here that many ael'mon

applications fall; tor, ae .chel1a says:
"The sermon ,,111 be deprived .or lta cblet
r equi site, ot lts ~ltnese-beal'ing character, lt
the preacher does not r1rat pree.ch-to bimselt the
l ord whloh he will preach to his congregation • • •
Thereby ( by the appllcatlon or the message ot the
text to the pre~oher hlmaelt) the unlty ot tbe
preacher wltb hla meaeage la etteoted and 1n no
lees degree the unity of the preaoher wlth hla
congregation; ror both are now subject to the
same Lord encl the same liord. The alnner ap•ka *•
alnners; he that bas recelved gl'ece to those
to whom the aame gl'ace la ottered and given; he
who bas been comtortEd by the Father ot mer~iea
and God o t all oomtort la able to oomtor t hla
oongregatlon wlth the aomtort wherewith be blmaelr ls comforted ot God." 2.

Ache11s bit the point when
. be aald
. tbat the preacher
mua t tlrat be comtorted bimaelt tie■ the text 1n order
to develop protounc!, aearohlng, benrt-touablng praotlcal

1. Phelps, "Theor:, of Preaching", p. 570
2.

obells, "Praat1osl theology•, II, P• 26~

appllca t1onc •

The heart must labor more than t h e ~ 1n developing

the appl1ce t1on.

Hearers mny thlnk 1t very tine to 11aten

to 1nvo1.ved eentenci:5., rbetorloal catch-11orda, eleboretEd

met~phor, rhythmical construction, an~ eaholaatic llluetr tlon; but th ey ~-111 reel tha t it is not the way 1n 'llhloh
he, rts talk to he: rte. " 'I thought your s entenoee we:re very
pretty,' we th. commendntlon by wh1ch one pla in hearer

thou3ht t o please a youthful prencher who had just tlnl■ hed
1.
n s er mon on the Day or Judgment."
It the pastor receives

such a ·com'Pllment, he may t :::ke tt ror gre.nted thr.t eomet ll!n3 t e .. r ong , "nd tha t lt la t1me to check up on the

eplrl tu~\l cond 1 tlon ot hie beta.rt ·"nd soul.

"The 1mr,ortRnce ot the ~eto.r'e applying tbe truth
or th.e text to hlmeelr 1s stressed by uacr..aren: "And
now this l ~ee (the divine truth contained 1n the textJ
muet be removed trom the -llgbt Tlbere reason rind im•
agination h~ve their sphere and be hidden away 1n
the dArk chambers of the soul. Tb1a la not to be an
intellectual pronosit1on to1i'e aaaerted and prcwed,
ot n. rr..noy to be tracked out and ezh1b1ted. Tbis ~•
a spiritual truth to be commended to faith. a 11v1ng
princiole to be enforced on aonsc1enae. It muat therefore
tlrst 1mprlntec1 on tbe preacher'• aoul tlll
1t hne become a pnrt of bis own being. before he
c~n reAlly underetP.nd or dewlare lt. One reP.aon why
many :masterly sermoga tall i~ that they bP.ve never
h'"d the benefit of' this proceae • • • '!'bey do not
make way and lay bold or the hearera because they
have never conquel"ed the speaker." 2 •.

be

i

l'Rr.C'!'IC!\L 'l'HE'.JE - We b,.ve seen tbe t tlia ap1r1,t u.ql truth

or

the text must t!.ret conquer the apeaker. But what atepa

must tha pastor take 1n order to apply tb1a truth to aon-

Quer the hearers? In the first place. the pastor muat present the truth ot the text la a goo4, apeoltto. pra otlcal

I. Pbeipa. "theory of Preaching"•
P• 569
11
2. Uaciaren, "!he Cure ot Soula

•

p. 2:,

theme. There muat be a deflnlte obJectlve to bla eermon,
a ore ct1cal well-detlnecl purnoe e, and the preacher must
make th1s evident in his theme. Do not ·mlaunderatand tbla

point; we do not aa y that lt a sermon lacks tbla apec1t1o
theme, 1t wlll be a total tallqre. But there la alwe.ya the
d~nger or rambllng away from the aubJect when you preach
on a mere doctrtnnl tltle , or

R

bletorlcal auperacr1pt1on.

The pn&tor must spend great care ln rormulatlng a theme
tha t 1ilt give b~m the opportunity of easily drlvlng home
tale m~in a pllcatlon, and 1n doing thie he must keep before
him the neede or hls audience. Pattison T,ri tea 1 "In dealing
first with the prepn.ratlon of the sermon let me repeat
tha t the pr eacher 1111st learn to prepare lt v.lth hla auc11ence in vle~. Do th•s, ror one thing, 1n the cholce of
1.
your theme."
"!Very sermon must haver. well-defined practica l objective. If thls objeotlve la incorpora ted
lnto the theme of the sermon, the theme ~111 not
only c~pt lvate the attention of the hearer at once,
but will a leo DOint out to the preacher the llne ot
direction whtcb hia a»ollcntlon llll&t follow ln
order to realize the epeoltlc purpose tor Which
he le preachlng tble particular a.ermon." 2.
It the pastor tlnde lt dltrtcult to work out a
pra ctical theme ~blob wlll lead lnto tbe ma1n appl.1cet1oa
of the sermon·, then let blm alt down at hla desk wltb
a place

or

paper ~efore hlm. On the one aide of thla paper

let hlm write down tbe cbtet tbought ot the text, and
on th~ other slde let hlm write down the chief ~ppl1ce.t1on
or the truth of the text. Rla obJect then will be to tuae

i. Pattison.

6
!Sak1ng of the Sermon•, P• 362
2. Fr1e4rlch, "Praotloe l Appllcetlon", OTJI, Vol 5, P• 25:,-5i.

these two thoughts into a olftr propoaition. -If be follows
tbls prooedure, the propneitlon is bound to be praotloal,
slnoe it will drive at tbe D1Jor nppl1cst1on; and the only
thins l ett tor hi m to do 1s to develop t'l'om the propo1ltlon
un attr~ctive rhetorical propoaltlon, wbloh wlll be the
theme. :!. aster anld then done! - We realize that; but once
the p~ator l earns to ~pply hlmselt t s ltntully in doing
thla, he wlll notice tha t he ls protltlng. Hls applloatlons ~1lt follow ea.ally and loglce.lly f'rom his theme,
and he ~111 be making n deflnlte impression upon hla
hearers .
t,e 3ive l\n ex mplc or how the appllcatlon •1 be

linked up ·v.·1 t h the theme, ao as to have e. apeoltlo, pr~ot1c~l theme, ~nd not ~ mer ~ hletoria 1 or 4ootr1nal tltle.
Say, tor instance, tbnt the peator ls preaching on Hatt.
8, 23-27, where we see the Savior quletl~g the storm on
the Sea or 3al11ee. Tbe theme mat not be a drJ super/

scrlptlon, llke "Jesus 61.f the Sea ot Galilee".

Wbat ad-

vantage does such a theme otter ln br1ng1ng home the
applioa tlon? How oe n thla the• make a deep lmpreeslon on
the hea rers? Let the pastor take hle abler thought - Chrlat
atllllng the

te■peF.t

applla3t1on. Let

1111

- and tben let him tor111.1late bla maJor

aay tbat be wanta to wern aacl nbort

the people aga\nat "doubt". fflly not ploture to the bearers
·tbe "a torm ot doubt" ln the heart?

A■

we aalcl before. un4et

the "Heoeealty ot the .Ap~11catlon", the bu•n heart ln general la ~llled wlth 1111ch .doubt, eapealnlly ln rellgloua

1111ttera.

Does not the aubJeot of "doubt" then otter

a prnotloal a ppl1c~t1on? Should the worcl "doubt" be ln-

oluded 1n the theme? Not neoeaaarlly -.the pastor me.y
alao wa nt to' brlhg 1n other atorma ln ~be human heart,
aa the atorma or "tear", another cbaraater1at1o ~eakneaa
or the bumen be4rt.

Why not atrect the applloatlon at

the var i ous "storms" ~1thln the hu•n he!\rt? 'l'be.t 11 a
goOd npproacb, as nany homlletlolana teatlt7. What about
tbe theme then? Llnklng up our major appllcP.tlon wlth
the theme, ~e offer the tollowlng rbetorlool proposltlont
"P1lot1n3 Us Through The Storm". 'l'hat la juei o auggeatlon; nJ\turally, there la room tor lmproveme•nt; but the
author hopes Ile hae made clear the ldea . such a theme

orr r e tlne prectl~l poaelbllltlea. For lnatnnce, after

the storm comes the anlm tb.!.\t Jesus br.lnga - the peaoe
ln the tie rt. The ldea of "the peace of Goel tbst

pa■■ etb

all understanding" mkea a benutltul, praotlaal applloatlon tor ~ny sermon; it la aomethlng alter wblch the avera ge human heart

long■

- peace of mlnd, peace or heart,

1>eace or conaclence, a ll following trom the Obl'latlan'a
"pence wlth God", ettected by the Redemption of Cbrlat.
It the pastor

develop■

bla themes ln

tbl■

manner, llnk-

1ns them up wlth hla apnllcatlona ao aa to mke them preotloal, he wlll gr.adunlly meet and solve

!IBDJ

perplexing

problems tor the people; he wlll leave detlnlte lmpreaaloga
on them, and they wlll want to go out and
they bearJ

!1!!. the

■ ermona

"start wlth a llve laaue, a real problem, personal or soclot, perplexing to the mlnd or dlaturblng to the coneclenoe or the people; taoe that problem fairly, deal wlth lt h~neetly, and throw aucb
light upon lt from tbe Spirit" (and, we edd, fl'om the
•,•ord) ''ot Chrlat that the people T-111 go out able to
think more clearly Rnd live more nobly because of
tha t s ermon• itlumlnntlon. That le real preechlng;
and not only baa such preach1Qfnot be~n outgrown,
but ther e a r e rew tht ngs tha t modern rolk ere hungrier
for th~n th!l t. '' 1.
~L~~~

FO TRF nPPLIO; TIOR - miere ln the sermon should the

appllc~tloO be placed? The old ho~lletlc•ena ot E'nglend
nev er ue ed t

rea •:.rve a special place wltbln the body of

the ee·r mon lteelf' ror the appllcatlon.

They uaed to tsok

on to tbe s ermon what they call~ the "oonal~talon" ( the
term being ue ed dlfterently by them than by us todey),
and 1n their conclusion they drove home thelr Rppl1oat1qna
a nd l es oone.

Hence, they never referred to

P.

detlnlte part

111 thin t he sermon as being the "apnllaatlon". t:hP.t are the

adv nt'l eP. or tble method? Should the preacher uae lt today? It le oert~inly good homlletioa ror the nrtma ~er to
repeat a nd bring home his final and Ejor npplicetlon 1n
· the concluelon.

Thie app11oatlon may tollo1r> logicnlly trom

the i 3et subd1v1sion, or lt me.y follow naturally ~ea sepa r a te thought trom the l ast part. As long as 1t torma a
natural conoluslon, however., the preacbor ·should by all
menna take advantage ot it.

,.

We protest, however, when lt la aold tbet the application should be 11ml ted to the oonalualon alone.

It la

better to lnaert appl1aatlon ln the aermon at least atter
every najor pnrt.

Tut

la the Ideal. ant'l we otter lt aa

1. fiarry Emerson Foadlck, fi.om bla ro~eword to MoComb'a
"Preaching ln Theory and Praatlce". a.XI
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the genera l rule. It the aubJeot matter permlta, tbe preaah•
er may ~en 1nterwe~ve the appllontlon wtth tbe ezp0a1t1on
e a the thought orogreseee. It hE'l does tb1a at all, though,
he mus t dolt brlefiy, elnce it le not the rule. This mucb,
however, we sta te detlnltely: There must be a ciose relatlonahlp between the expoa·ttlon and the application; tor
the t wo belon5 toge.t her and at times may even be 1nter11oven
throughout tile s ermon. The sermon should not be all exposition, followed by a mere lump ot an appllca tlon.

The

beet method. le to plaoe the nppllca tion a tter each me.1n
d1V1e1on

nd, 1n some oases, ot the subJeot matter cfe-

mande lt, a rter each eubd1vla1on. If' the pastor does thla
r~ith!"u1l y, choosing hls ar,plloatione oaretully, centering
them

11 a round the mlor app11cP.t1on, hie sermons will

most c ert~lnly be Y>re.ctlo:\l..

Pror. Frledrloh "rites:

"There must a lWB:\'B be a cloae encl intimate
r el et1onsh1p 1n the aer~on between the ezpoaltion
&nd the , p011c~t1on. The t wo belong together, anc!
the pre~cher who divorce• them makes a 11:er1o.ua mlatake.
Judging by the aermona or aucoese tul preeahera,
the be~t results are usually obtained by interweaving the two throughout the body or the sermon
or by bavlng tbe appllcatlon of a given text un1t
follow immediately upon its expo~itlon." 1.
It ls lnterestlng to note the words ot Pbelpa la
regards to the pleae tor the appllcatlon. W"e 4laagree
~1th hlm when be writes thet •the compaot applloatlon
at the aloae la prererable to tbe interaperae4 applio~tton 1n the body or tbe sermon".

2.

Re adds. ho•ever,-

to our npprov&l - tbat "the general ru-le 1a •~bJect to
exoeptlona.•

2.

We quote tl'om

bl■

ln the tollowlns. ln

i. Frlec!rlcb, wPraatical ~p~lloatlon•, CTM, Vol.S, p.254-55
2. Phelps, "Theory ot Prenahlng"• p. 512

whlab be glvee the exoeptlon to the general rules
"some dlsauseione require the aontlnuoua
application • .. horte tory dleouaelon, tor lnatnnae, la ne3rly all nppllc~tory. Some dlaouealone, though not requlrlng, •Y cdmlt or,
the continuous eppl'loatlon. An expository 41■ouaslon which ls not severely critlaal la one
or tblA clnas. In auoh a sermon the train ot
thousht ls secured ln pl::1.ce by the text. It
droopea tor the sake ot sn appllcetory appeal,
lt !ll.'tY easily be resumed. A blographlaal or
h1etor1o 1 diacueslon admits ot e aimilor freedom or interplay. Such a sermon ~111 commonly
tollo"J either the order or biblical narrative,
or the order or tlme. ! 1ther ot theee, lt auspended, ls ea s~ly recovered." 1.
e subscribe to these woraa

or

Phelps, and we can

also see the ~dvantP.gee, 1r e.t tlmee the preacher carrlea
a thre d or aoplloatlon through the entire sermon. The

subject mtter must re~lly determine whetber lt la all
right to do tha t, however; our advice, it.we ~ere to ake

a Bener~l rule, would be that the preacher lnaert eppllco.tlon a tter "each maln part ln ·the aermon.
"T?.J -

E'DG:." - The cloee relat\on or .a ppl.lcatlon to expoal-

tion brln3a us to another essential requirement 1n the develooment of the praat1ca1 app11oation. namely, "the tundamental prlnci~le th.qt all minor e~plloatlona in the sermon
must be subordln~ted to, nn4 motivated by, the prlnalple
2.

appltc~tlon, the prnctloel ob3eatlve, ot the entlre aermon.n
Hom11et1ci~ns picture thla sa "the wedgen ln ahaplag ttre
appitcatlon. tudwl3 Hotaaker, a young preacher ot Germany,
brings thla out clearly when be deacrlbea nla method ot
sermon bull41ng: •t atrlve to build my aermona 1n the abape

ot a wedse, tbat la, to drive a

wedge 1nto the

conaolencea

i. Pheipa, Hfieory of Pl'Moh1nga, P• 512-13
2.• Prle4rlch, "Praotloal Applloatlon•, OT.I, Vot.5,
. p.254

ot my hearers • • •

alm l~ to m~k~ n unltled lmpreaalon
1.
upon the bearer ln every eermon."
The simple m•n1ng ot
Ky

thle la th~t the pastor must etrlTe to attn1n s. unity ot
anolla tlon 1n h•s sermon; be met llflke ~11 appllcatlona
converge u~on a single no1nt, an4 that mat be the burnlng
~olnt ot the sermon.

tt le e.11 right to br1ng ~n e Te-

rlety ot applloa tlona, as the expoaitlon suggests them
(inference a nd remark - to be dlsouased later), but in
applyln3 the truths of the text the pastor must concentrete on one m.."'l 1n point, on the main applioa tion.

As

he brings in other appliontlona ha muat tone them
down, so th~t together with the maln applloe.tion they torm
e "wedge", the ohlef pra otl oe.l object1Te of' the sermon pre<!omin tlng.
· Dr. T,~•man Beecher used to cle lm that a sermon shoul4
haye one,

nd but one, nburnlng poJnt". Thla conveys the

same 1dea ns the "wedge''. Phelps uae~ a still different
picture when he wrltea th.."lt "the concl.ualon- ( appllcatlon)
branches out trom them ( the dlTlalons or the sermon) llke
the s pokes from the bub ot e. ~heel, all tltted to the pUl'pose"

2.

of the practical objectiTe ot the sermon. Broadus

elao places a clear picture before ue wltb the aoml)E"rlaon
that the ap~llcatlon nmuat not d1Terge 1n TP.rloua d1reat1ona

,.

and become llke the untw1ate4 creoker ot a whip, but should
baTl:- a common alm enc! make a comblnet! lmpresslon."

tr the paator teepa 1n m1nc1 the 1mportence ot thls

i. Quoted from frtedriab,

6

Prsotlcal lpp11cst1on",CTH,Vol.5,p.25.\
2. Phelpa, "Wneory ot Prenahlag", P• 526 •
.
,_. Broadus, "Preparnt"lon and Dellv.ery or Sermon■", p.231

prlnai~le or the "wedge" 1n making minor cpp11aat1one de•
pendent u on the mJor np liantion, be ·~111 e oaordlngly
mke it his practice to eliminate trom bia aormon-atudy
all o.pollca ttons eu63eDted by det nile ot the text whioh
are not !n line with the maln c ppl1aat1on tbat dom1natea
the meeoaae or the sermon. The remult tbnt ~111 neoeaaarll1
!"ollow trom d eveloping t'.p!)lloation1 in the rorm ot the
"wedge" wt11 be uni t~, nnd unity ls a very important element in 1nept r1ng the heRrere to take home ~1th them tha
!mln trut h or the text, ao that they onn nourish their

-

t n ith with th2t truth ~nd live that truth. "Unity la ao
1ntene e a nd so comp!!ct 1n all enrnest discourse, the.tit
Yl!Upoml!!only pro3eat lte,elr 1n the application; ao that

on ob~ l ent hea rer goes aT.~y w1th the r eeolvc, 'Thie one
1.
thing I do~"
B. ~SSh"NTI!"~LS IN THE DEVELO'PMEB'l' OF THE A_PttO.A'l'ION

( The Component :'arts or the Applioa tlon)

In order to lmpreea upon the people the praotlcal

obJeotlve or the text, so that they wlll lene the church
eervloe with the·nrm 4eterm1natlon, •1'b1a one thing I 4o",
the pnator must develop the J)J'aotloel r.ppllcatlon or h1a
sermon 1n such a 1111nn r that he both glvea hla bet:t.l'era the
neceaaar:, 1n!"ol'matlon demanded by tfle truth ot the text and
inspires them to take action.

In order to 4o th1s ~roperly,

the pr~~cher must carefully be~r ln mlnc!I tbe component parta
of n complete practloal appl1oat1on: He met tell the people

1. Pheipe, 6 Theor1 or Pre~ohlng*,

P•

533

what to do; be muat tell them bo~ to 4o lt; and be

■uat

use the persuasive apneal, dtrectlns b1a app11aat1ona to
the \mpall1ng motives ot the hearera, 1n order to lnapll'e
them to action. Let ua go lnto aome detail, aa we dlaauaa
these points separately.
WHt.T 'l'O DO - In hla appllcatlon th~ rreacher must tirat ot
all toll the people wbat to do. Thla la the appllcatlon ot
the truth or the text 1n the atrlot aenae ot the term, ln
which the o~ator simply apoliee to the hearera the practical
objective or the text, lmpreoelng µpon them what this truth
demands or them nnd ~hat instructions lt glvea them. !lroadua
brings this out well 11hen be writes tbat ttie "appllcetlon,
in the strict s.enae, is th11j; in wblch we show boll' tbe. aubJect
Dppliee to the persona addreeaed, what practical lnatruotlona
1.

lt otters them, what practical demands it ma~ea upon them."
How cen this practical inatruotlon be ettected la tbe

appllc!l tlon? In general, homiletlclana auggeat thl'ee different wa ye ln which this •1 be done: re-.rka, lnterencea,
lessons. The prea cher usee "remnrks" when he bullda hia appllcatton directly aroun4 tbe truth ot the text. By re•rks we
mean '" certgln noticeable matters belonging to or conaecte4
with the eubJect, to whloh attention 1a now eapeclall7 41rect2.

ed."

For inet1lnce, aay t hat the pe.ator la preaching on Juat-

lfloa tion by Fslth. Re ueea the· "remrk" -aucceaa.tully - to
uee a simple 111ustratlon - when he·app11ee that truth to the ·
peop~e bJ 1natruoting

the■

that they 111W1t have tbat falth ln

order to answer the important quest1oa1

"?.1bat

muat I d.o t.o be

1. Broa4ua, nPreparatton and Dellver1· or Sermon■", p.280
2. Broa4ue, "Preparation and Delivery of Sermons", p.280
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saved?"
The p-,ator may ~lao use nlnf'erenoea" ln developlng hla
O.!)pl1ce t1one. He 11see "interences" 'l'r hen be builds hla appllce t1on ~round a lo -loRl deduction f'rom the trutb or the text.
"Nothing should be presented as a n lnterence 11blcb doea
not log ic1;1 ll!' a n1 tUrectly tollow from tbe subject dlacu•aecl."
Say, ror exampl e, thet the minlater ls preaching on
doctrine tha t we e r e aeved by gre ae alone.

tbe

A logloal ln-

rereno ~ from thle eu~ject would tben be that we should not
truet ln our-. :-1oocJ works tor se.lvatlon.

In us.lag lnf'ere~cea,

h~wever, the ore~oher must take great care to see to lt
t hat the lntrir onaes follow

!oglcalll, ■

Aa an example ot

queetlonable logic ln mak~ng inferences - although not aito.~ethgr wrong - Phel ps liate the tollowlng: "Tbe

ot

1101'ith...

the eoul does not f'ollo11 from lta lmmorv.lity preclaely as
it tollowe from the Atonement. The love of' God does not
follow from the

1 2 11

or the seasons preclaely as it

follow■

from the 31ft or a Savlor. Tbe duty or ,epente.nae la not
urged

by

the doatrln·e ot prov14enae· na potently e.a lt la

urged by tbe doctrine

o~ the oroaa."

2.

Tbe ap~llcatlon may also be preeented 1n tbe torm ot
"lessons".

11

Tb1s term 1mp11ea thst tbe prnatloal tee.obing1

or the subject are more tborougbly bziot1t1bt
applle~ than would

be

011-t

and more tullJ

lndloeted by mere •remark■', wttlle lt

does not restrict the e ppllantlon to those teaohlnga wblcb
aopear as logical 'interenoee' t.r.om the

proposltlon■

eetab-

i. Broadus, :Preparation nnc! Delivery of' Sermona", P• · 281
2·. Phelps, ''Theory ot Preaabt ng", P• 528

1.

-so1.

11ehed."

"Lessons" are beat used ln applloatlons or ser-

.

mona on b1stor1cal subjects, where lt la lawt'ul to bring
out severa l d1et1nct 1 aeons; these lessons, however, must
be oloeely rela ted - ~ad developed ln the torm ot the '"wedge".
As an exampl $, any tbat the paetor la preaching on tbe hla•
torlcal report or the 1'1.ood. In hla "lessons" he coulcl bl'lng
out the lmcorta nt truths that we must be prepared fol' the
coming de~truct1on or the world, that~• must repent,

encl

thnt we must not .delay 1n our r epentance. or, pe~hapa be
ls nrea ah1ng on t he temptation ot Christ.

A

tlne leaaoa

that be could draw t'l'om t hnt text le that the Chrlatlan
mue t be well-vers ed ln s crlnture, so that he can tlgbt the
t ~mpt ~ttone ot the devil, the world, and hla o~n alntul
tleeh.
We th£r etore see that there are varloua paaelble ways
in wb1.cb the pP.ato~ can tell his hearere

"11ba t

to do". Ia

a subject or thle sort we cannot lay down any hf!rd and fast
rules. We merely elldSeet prlnolp.l ea that t.be truly peat
nre~ohera used to their pl'nctlcal ndvantag~, e.ad among tbeae
pr1'1 clplee we !'ind the ua·e or "remarlca", "ln.f erencea", aad
"lessons". The r'\~e tol' who goea. about hla aermonlslng aonaotentlouely ueea these prlnalplea ln developing hle praatlcal

:9pltc..,tton - and halt ot the time be doee not even know

1t.

To h\m the terma "remark", •,tn,terenae", and "leeeon" meari

little. Rie alm la to be ~raatloal, and ln doing that be uea
these prlnolplee unconaa·l oualy.

'!'hat ·ta the ldeal; all who

would be preachers muat atl'l~e tor lt!

I. Broadua, "!)reparation and Delivery of SeZ'mona", p.282
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We otter another polnt tor the peator to remember,

a■

be tells the be~rera ln hla appllaatlon "w,iat to do". It 11
3 004 to bring the words

ot the text lnto thls pRrt of tbe

appl1aat1on - a n~ to repeat them as much as possible, especially l
people .

r

t~e text le short and aen be remembered by tile

It le eepec1a lly etrectlve t o g the aermon w1th

the words or the text, a fter a prnatlcal bulld-up ot tile

npn11ca t1on 1n the conalualon. Tbls wlll drive the point
or the s ermon home, me.ke ttie tln~l lm1>reseion, eo to say,

and 1nsp'l..re the b elievers to walk out ot tlte aburch door
eay t.~g to themselves, "Thls one thing I doJ" Pattison emphasizes thle ln hla words: "And we ay add tbat wtmtever
hae b een tne na ture ot bls aonclus1on, be ( the preacher) wlll

do well, oftener ~ban not, to alose with the wor~s ot hla text.
Make eure· thnt th1e ~hall reEln as· the tlnlil lmpreaaloa.•
\"le

1.

do not nec ess,, rlly agree wlth Pattison when he aaye

tha t this should be done "oftener than not",
thing s hou16 not be ov~r~one,

alnce a good

but we subaorlbe to the .
\

sent iment ot hie worda ~hen be aay1 tbat lt la~ good tbingt
for the pnstor ( at time.a ) "to aloae wltb tbe worde ot bla
text."

Broadus wrltea the t "tbe t .e xt ltaelt •Y be tbe laat.

word·e . Vlben the diP.courae has been ·d eveloped out ot tbe text,
and ba.a e~btb1ted all lta wealtb ot meanlns~ t~ea tbe empbatic repetltloa ot tbe text la cloalag ~111 1mpreae1Tely
all thet bas been sa14.n 2 •

■ um

up

Spurgeon waa very sklJlful ln lnteneavlag and ending

1. Pattlaon,

11118.king

ot the Sermon•, P• 182
ana Dell.very ot Sermons", p.287-88

2. Broadua,. "Preparation

bla app11cat1ona ~1th the ~orda ot the text, and

e■

aa

example or the l atter we quote the tollo~lng from one ot
bis sel'mons ( The render wlll al■o observe, aa be read■ thli
excerpt, how Spurgeon in deYeloplng h1a .appllcationa ahowa

a tine understa nding or the hunan heart in general, a point
thn.t we dwelled upon several ctmpters back):
"'Come, see the place where the Lord lay' • • •
t1mld ones, do not be at'rald to approach, fol' 1 t1a
no valn thing to remember tbat t1m1cl1ty burled Christ.
Faith 'l'Vould not have given bim a Nneral at all. Feal'
burled him. Nicodemus, the night dlsclple, and Joseph
ot .Ar1nathe\ secretly, tor tear ot the Jews, went
and burled h1m. Therefore, ye tlmld onea, ye •Y go
too. Ready-to-halt, poor Fearing, and thou, Mrs.
Despondency and ?!Uch-afrald, go otten there; let lt
be your ravorita. munt, ttiere bu11cJ .a tabel'naalew
there abide . And otten any to your heart when you
ere ln distreaF nnd sorrow, 'Oome, aee the plece
where the Lord lay.'" 1.
Ye

A neceeeary requirement

ot tba t part ot the applloa-

tlon ln which the pastor tells the people nwbat to don la
tha t lt be interesting. We bardly need atreae tbat. "Interencee and remarks should be developed, lt poaalble, bJ
the use of' 1nterest1ng materlale."

2.

They should be made

clear by the use or 1lluatrat1ona and examples (We aball
d1sousa th1a later, under "Illuatrat.1ona and Examples 1n
the Pract1oal Appllcatlon") and J>y tbe verlous rbetorlaal
elements that tend to or•ote interest and keep attention
(rhetorloa l question, platUl'eaque language. eta.).
"B~rrennese ot treatment la nowhere else ao
great an eY11 aa ln the apnltcat1on. Interest
elsewhere la or little use, lf npt austalned here.
Intel'eat elaewbeJ-e 1hou1c1.• 1·r poaalble, be re4up11cated here. Yet eome sermons are more 1ntereat1ng
nerywhere elae than bare. · Soae preacher, nre more

i. Quoted from Pattlaon, •Ji.iinl of the Sermon"• p. 182
2. Pbeloa, ''Theory· ot Prmcb1ng • p. 535

-s:,lnTentive. more pro11tlo. lliOl'e racy, 1n every otber
process or sermonlzing then ln that ot applying truth
to 1te pra atlcnl uaee. They expJP.in luc1dl.J. they
prove toroibly, they illustrate v1v.1 dly; b11t t!ley
do not apply truth eloquently. In their appl1catlona
tbey never seem tl'eeh. They give the ti'ult of Da4e4
mindo. The oonclualon" (applloation) "talla llke the
dull, chill pattering ot a. November raln." 1.
HOW TO DO IT - We have Just diaauased that part of the appll-

oatlon in which the pastor must tell the people "wbat to do".
It wlll not eurrlce, bo~ever, 1t the pnstor stops there.
a~ny pre~ohera t ell the people!!!:!!! they met do• but they

Otten neglect telling theme these duties muat be performed. Hence - to use the words ln our aaptloa - ln applying the practical truth of the- text the paator must tell
his hearers "how to do it". He muat otter "auggeat1ona aa to
the beat means and methods ot practloallJ pertormlng ao~e
duty which the body ot the diaoourae baa enlolned."

2.

"Jlany

preachers are very 1n~-1atent in telling thelr people wbat
they must do 1n order to comply wltb the truth taught in the
text; ••• yet it never dawns upon them that it la luat as
necessary, espec1~11y 1n the asae

or

1nexperlenced Obriatlana,

to tell them ln d etail how theee duties may beat be performed.
In telling the people bow to do tbe dutlea enJolnecl ln
the sermon the pastor must avoid the abstract and

u■e

the

concrete. He muat apeak ln the language or the people; he
must speak or the life of the people; be mat meet the praotlaal needs• ot the people; and ln dolns thla be 1111st otter them

explanations and euggestlona oa the baela of the ~ord

of

I. Phelps, "'rheory ot Preaoh1as•. P• 53!5

2. Broadus, "Prepar~tlon and Delivery or Sermons", p. 28:,

J. Friedrich, "Prnctlael Appl loatlon", om. Vol.5, P•

255

..:,.

Goel. that will truly ■how than "how they •Y• ln 1plte

ot all their ru ndloapa, reduce to prnctloe wbat they have
learned and thus be enr1ohec1 by the d1v1ne trutb whloh baa
.

tound access to their aoula".

1.

we quote

Broadu■:

"To give good praot1oal auggestlona 1• a taak
otten calling tor experience a nd the frulta ot
thoughtful obaervntton, and·aometlmea demnndlng
delicate t act, but le certainly, when well managed,
a moat lmportnnt part or the preacher's work. When
one has argued some general duty, aa that ot family
or priva te prayer, or re~dtng the Sible, or or relieving the needy and d1atress6d, it le ezceedlngly
useful to add hints aa to the aotuql doing or the
particula r duty, so a s to make lt aeem a practical
a nd a practicable thing, ao aa to awaken hope or
doing better, n nd thus stimula te errort." 2.

r e do not try to improve upon these words ot Broadua;
we do not even add to them. tor they explain the matter
clenrly. We do atreae thelr importance, however; they demand cona1derntlon. In oonoludlng thla point, let us aay
thgt lt the pustor le~rna the nrt or tactfully telling
hla hesrere "how to do it", be will see that hls preaching
la z ettin3 results ; - end, a rter all, that la moat essential, tor the people must ~e 1nep1red to take action.
PERSU SIVE APPEAL - In 1nsplr1ng the people· to take aot1oa,

however, there 1a one more very important element in the
appl1oatton that tbe past.or 1111st. observe. and that la commonly called "oerauaa1on", or the Pperswaaive appeal". !be
preacher aaat not only direct

1!!! or

bl■ applloatlon■

to the lntel-

the people and tnatryct them. bllt be m1111t

h.t a apnl1cntlons at the

e11otlon■

!J!!•

alm

and w111 or the bearers

and aoool'd1ngly enoour4ge tbem to

Re mat

oer■yade

i. liiedriob1 11Praotlasl Xpj,ilaatlon 6 • C'l'll, Vol.

2. Broa4ua,

~l■o

Preparatlon and DellTel'y ot

s.

Sermon■•,

the

p.255
p.231

-55people; he mu~t exhort them to tske aotlon ancS A2, the
duty dea~nded by the truth or the tut. We oan plck up
almost any book on PUbllo speaking and thel'e read tb,.t
the good speaker muat work on the latelleot. emotion.
and wlll or t .e people. It la the aame wltb the sermon.
n

pplice. tion lnoludea not merely a statement ot tbe

pra ctloal bearings or the diecourae upon. the hearers" (what
to do), "end lnstruo~ion ae to the actual perrorm.~nce ot
duties enjoined" (bow to do it), "but . it aiso includes. and·
.

1.

often especia lly d.enotea, oersuaalve appea·l ."

'!'hi•• aaya

Broo.dua, "la not generally beet accompliab~ bJ n mere appeal to the r eellnga, but by urging, ln the tiret place. some
motive or motives ror acting, or determlnlns to act. aa we
2.

propose."

.

.

"Such worthy motives are the love or 004 and

mnn, obedience, gra titude, the dealre to be 'llke Him', the

,.

Joys or Chriotlan service, bapplneaa la tbla lite and la
the lite to aome, and the like."

We may group these var-

ious motives to which the preacher •Y eppeal under the foll ow1ng three bends:
1. 'Love or God - Primery Motive
2. Rapplneas --- Secondary llOtlve
3. Holiness---- Secondary llotlve
The mtghtteat or all moti'Vea - tbe primnry appeal or
tbe pastor or a Chrlatlan aongregPtlon - la the love ot

Goa.

In admoniebtng hta henrera to do good ·work■, tbe paator
muat direct hia appeal to thelr God-given cl'uty · to ahow tbell'
love to thelr Savior. He must
baa done tor them. bow He

■ eat

re■lnd

them ot all that God.

ru.a son into the wor14 to 4ie

l. Broadus, "Preparation and Delivery or Sermon■"• p.285
2 ; Bl'oadua, "Preparation an4 Delivery ot Sermon■"• p.2,2
3. ftlle4rich, "Praotlcal Appllcatioa•• OD, Vol.5, p.255

tor thelr slns, and he must 1mpreea upon them tbat out ot
grntltude for God's love t o ~ , they should ahow thelr
love to ~ - "The love ot Christ aonatralneth ua," wrltee
the apostle (2 Cor. 5,14); ancl the- paator, ln ustng persuasive a p0eal,. must show hla henrera bow tbelr love tor
Christ mus t urge!!!!!!! on: Broadus wrltea:
"we .ought to love Goel supremely, and auah
supreme love ~ould be our ahlet motive to do
right a nd t o do good. But ala has alien'1!te4
us from God, so th~t we do not love Him. !,ad
Christ presents Himself, the God-naa, the RedeemF.r, to wln our love to Hlm and thus to God.
' V,hoaoever sha ll lose bla lit'e tor my sake,' a.r e
words -r.hich r eve·a l the new and mighty gospel motive, love to Christ. To this, above all other
motives, the orea cher should aopee.1." 1.
""lien we a y that "love" ls the greatea·t ot all appeals,
we m9y a lso lnolud e under thla nan's love tor hla fell011men.

In lmpreesing uoon bis hearers the duties of .the second
table or t;be L..~v:, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself",

the pre cher oan direct his nppllos tlons to a p~eJ"tul, mot1-

v~t1ng a ppenl. "we DBY conat~ntly app•l to men's love or
their tellow-men, as a motive ror dolng right. Parents may be
urged to seek personal piety, and higher degrees or it,

fOI"

the sake or their ,rowing ahlldren;· and ao 111th the husband
or 111f'e, the br other or slst·er or tr lend." 2.
A seconda ry motlve to which the pae tor may appeal la
11
·

ha polnesa". Every m'rl wants to be bappy, and lf the preaobel'

oan show his hearers, on the baala

or the

Word' ot God, how

they oan att~ln htipplneea, he will have a strong atartlagpolnt ln perauadtng them to believe arid live the truth of

1. Broadus, "Preparation and Delivery
2. Broadua, "Preparation ancJ Delivery

ot

Sermon■", p.a,4

or Senona•,

p.23~

-51hla text. Tbe pastor must remember, h011ever, tbat tbla
motlve should nl w3ys be eubordlnate4 to the "love or Goct•;

but when thue subordlne t£d, lt la e legltimtlte ~DC1 a powertul motive.

As we se.v,

before, when we atudlect the needa

of the humn henrt 1n genernl, people are orten deepondent,

worried, troubled by car es ark! tears, perplezect by
and consequently very unhappy.

doubt■ ,

Out,mrdl.J lt may not app•r

ao; ln~nr dly human beings are contronted wltb aoul-atrugglea.
W111 not the pr ocher's worde nnd a aympatbet1a reaeptlon

then, lt ln his "rrictlca.1

ao"Ol \ca. t1on

he ortere hle hearer■

the h~pp1nePs 2nd neace or heart that only Obrist oen g1ve
them? Ir ' be p~e tor can convlna& hls people that to bellne
the Goepel ~nd llve the Gospel will make them bappY. he wlll

!!!!

the oeo!)le - strengthen tbelr raltb, bulld up tbelr hope,

and encourgge a eanct1tled llte. Under tbla dlaouaslon we
mention ln pe.rtlcular one very strong secondary appeal, nsmely,
the ha pnlneee or heaven. To the troubled Chrlstlan, weary of
thla world, the thought or the happlneaa awaltlng blm ;ln
heaven slves h1m great oomtort, and as a rePult be reel■ more

happy a nd 3oytul 1n thle 11re. In uelng tblP motive la

hl■

persuneive ap!)eal, bowev~r, tbe i,aator mat bead theee

word■

or Broadus: " ' deRlre tor the pleasures or plety la tbla llte,
or even ror the haoplnee1: or heaven, troulc! never, ot itself'
alone, lead men to become Obrlat1ans, or strengthen them to
live as euab; but aombined w1t.h other motlvea, 1t does a great
1.

and useful work."

A thlrd impelling motlve ( aeaonclary) la "hollpeas ". The

i. Broadus, 11 Preparat!:on and Delivery of Sermon■", p.2-,:,

,·

r

Cbrl■tlan Wti nte to be •bo17•; be want. to clo

SoOI. aa4

ffUJ ·

t1■e be f'nlle lnto amniteet .aln ·hla oonaolenoe goe■ lo won
and aauaee hlm to be mlaerable.
ao■etlmetJ

•en the

••t. a·baadonec1 •a

wlahee to be gooct; ln taat., be nan

■uade hlmoelt ln aertnln reepeot■ tbet be!!.

Irle■ to

pa-

good, ancl la

general the average mnn tully lntenc!e, after 111.dulglng la

alntul pleasure "3uat a llttle longer", to become t.boroagbl.J
800d · be tore be c., lea. Man f'lnda 1 t bard to be gobct•• hQwever;

there 11 a aonetant bRttle going on wltbln b1a9

are epeaklng ln partlaula~

or

-

aa4 now we

tbe Cbr1at1an. If' t.be pr,•ober

aan abo , the troubled alnner bow be

can

OYerooae t•ptat,lon

and lea a godly .llf'e • bow be aan be "bo11• - be w111
a sealoua llatener. Time, tbla "4.e al.r e tor bollnna•

bilYe

atto1'4■

tbe pastor a tlne motlve to wbloh to 41.l'eat the pel'■ua■ 1Ye
appeal ot hls applloatlon. In bl■ appllcattoa the pa■ tOI' •1

urge tbe bmrera to "praJ unaesa1ng1J 8 , to be ft'eq11eat at
tbe Lord'a Table, to keep aompany wltb

0bl'1at1.an■•

- clepead-

lng on tbe nature or bla tat - ■treaclng tbeae a■ lilport.aat
tactora ln attalnt ng tbe dealre4 •bollneaa~. •a.re tben ta ·a
great motlve to ·•blob tbe prescber •Y app•l• • • tboJ'oqgb
cleprn.vt ty or human aa ture ■ boulct not •ke u■ forget \bat. gooc1•
neaa oan al11a7a touoh at least a fa·1nl1J
1.
the b111111n brea■ t.•

or

reapon■ 1Ye

obol'ct la

•we oaglll lo bold. 11p betol'e•MD Ule NallQ
ec1uoate uae l'egen•ate lnlo 4olag

bolla@■ a, t.o

••elJ

l ,. OIID aake, alNI not
fol' 'Ille
ot 2: ta .rnal'da. We OIISb-t. to allaal • +.,e• .•Ill .
af; \be •••• t.llle ooauo1. lbal llat.l'el _of nu., 1111lab
1■ Ille na tazial aal1 aeoe■ eaziy aolillUl'JIUI to Ille
.
lne .or bol lne■a • · And a■
·uae flalllr•

. I' lgbt" fol'

■ake

r•l'cl•

1~ •~a■, 1 Prepantioa alicl DellTel'J oi • ~ • • p~2J:S

llre, we should habitua lly point men, not only
to tte hapo1neae, but etill more earnestly to
ito pur i ty, a nd strive by God's blessing to make
them long a fter 1te freedom from all a1n. a nd fl'om
a ll re~r of e1nnin0 • such noble nn~ ennobling
a ap1ra t1one 1t le the prencher•e blgb duty an4
priv el ege to cherish ln hie hearers, by the ver~ tact
of' a opealing to them." 1.
Ao ea 1a be rore , how :Ver, these aeaondP.rY motlvea ( "bappt-

neas" a nd "holtneee") must be kept subordinate to the primary
motive t o wh i ch the
nopllo~ t lon

~at.or must eppeal when dlrectlng hla

t(' Chr,.stla ns, na mely, "the love ot 0 04".

But ~het ~ppeals e hould the pnetor make when he la not
r,re•, chlng to a Chrle t1r.n cons regatlon, but rather to a

s roup or .!!!l!:!.Rent~nt unbelievers "(nnly orgsnlzed mlsalon
et t t ons, pr leone , bureaus ror bomeleee men, etc.)? How ca.a

the preacher r each the impelling motives tor action in the
lire o r the unbellev ~r? In directing hls appllaat1ona to

the unchurched, the pa stor muat earnestly make a proper dlatlnctton bet een Law and Gos~el (as we saw ~hen we d1acusee4
"The Mature or t i1e . . pnlicntlon " ). He must- t1rat a pply the
~ to thoFe "eo r.,le; he mqat show them their

eln e nd their

need tore Savior. Then he must polnt them to the aoapel;
a rt.er they h~ve· le~rnec! to know their guilt, he must abow
them hnw th.-•y c~n nswer the question: "'-hat must I do to
be a v ·1? " 'Pbe lpe ape ks

ot thla very l!llttar • hen be wrttee:

"Wbnt, thP.n,eh~ll we do .to break the r ynaope
or ln2ct1ve guilt? t ans~€r, Co Just tbat ~hlch
the Sarioturcs do to euab inqulrers, - urge enow
Ute m~tlvee to repenta nce . 1len repent 1n obed1e-n ae
to motlvea. They. act under the away or aoral idea ■•
Pres~ home, then, tho■ e ldea■ whlab are the mtu1al
1nduaementa to reoeatance . The td• ot God, the iden
or lmmortallty, tbe l dea of atn, the idea ot penal

I• Broadus, "Pre,-ration and Delivery .o f Sermons", P• 2:,:,-:,i.

Juat1ae. the "1dea or the day or Judgment, tbe
or Christ. the idea ot love, the ldee. ot dependence on the Holy Ghost, - these are the gra,.t
aentral mot1ve-nowere to repente. nce." 1. ·
ldAa

•-;,,

It 1a deetrnble a t th1n polnt to oreaent a f'e1' general

rules which me y prove hP.lpful t o the preaaher 1n the con-

struction of the oereua s1ve a ~peal 1n hle eppllca tion. Tb.ere
a re no ·s et rules ror hom1.letiaa, or course; so we pres ent

the foll owing :ie mere suggee tions. tt:e she.11 1.tate thell brleny,
and in encn ca s e ~e eh~l1 g lve proper quotations tor proof.
The perstu~.e!.ve a ppe 1 should be apecltlc. Broadus gives

thls advice:

" . concludt ng exhortation ought, as e rule, to be
apeo1fic, keeping itself 1n relation to the aubJeat
which h~e b ean tre ted.
There la great danger tbat
a nuent a nd f'ervld epe~ker 11111 under into mere ·

gener 1 apneale, equally appropriate to almost
any othor eubJect or occasion. Thia llllJ be aometlmea
al1o~ab1e, but 2 more epecltic. exbortat~on would al~
most a l ~a ye be more ettective." 2.

V:ba t do ..,e mean when we any that the perauaaive appeal

ehould be en~clt'io?' 'Phelps, who eleo inalste th!lt appeela
n111B·t be epeol !'to, b:ritnga thle out well ln the following:

"Not the alntulnef! P

or

aln, not the beauty
e,p peal

or hol 1.neef!, are the Sc iotlll'a.1 toploe ot

frequently as the guilt or wovetouanesa, ot
pride, or lying, or unbellet, ot av11-apeak1ng,
or l\centloua 1mag1ne t1on, and the duties ot almsglv1na, or honest weights, of Felf'-aaartrlae, or
prayer, or r.openta nce. or talth. The atrons points.
a pd abaro polnta or Christian truth are the very
points ~hlob inaoired orea ohere use moat eagerly.
On the ot.her band• the sensitive points ot bumn .
practice, the teetering uloera ot human guilt,
those which s deceived conP.olence aoverf moat
care.fully from rebuke, are the very polnta wb1ah
they ntt~ck moat meraileealy. To tb.e most saintly
devot~ea or the age they aay, 'Ye generntlon ot
Viper~!• To auoh, they apply tbe lancet end the
scalpel." :, •
so

I. Phelps, "Theory or Prenchlng 11 , P• 547
2. Broadus, "Preparation anti Delivery or Sermon■ •, p.285
3. Phel~a, "Th~ory ot Prenchlng•, P• 558-59

Thern shout~ be verletv ln the perauoslve eppenl. "Appeals should

00Peeett

unbounc, d versa t111ty. One wrl tel' on hom-

iletics prescribes the rule that sermons ought not all to
with the words 'life everlasting.'"
anme

1.

end

Pattison lays dOY.D tbla

general rule ?.'hen, ln te.bulat1ng the esaentlt\la that

should govern the nractlc- 1 applioation (whlah be calla "aonoluslon"), . he w.r1tea that "the conclusion should be marted by
2.

variety".

-ne quote once more from Phelps, who 1n hle "'fbeory

or Pre:nch1ng'' ha e made a epeclal, detailed etudy or appeals:

"Horta ti.one should be var led ••• Preachers
,ho h.~ve • 1Rr6e r.nge or dlecueelon otten narrow
that r ~ns e unconecl~uely ln thelr concluelons (appllc·,tlons ). They doot ravorlto ideas, wblch, "1th
littla v~r1~t1nn, er ~ wrought lnto all thelr exhort. t1one. The favorite ot one le de~tb; or another,
the d .. y ,,r judgment; of' a third, he?.ven;,,.'Ot a rourtb,
tbe prooortion or ree~onatblllty to prlv~ege; or
n flfth, the degeneracy or modern tlmea. The seme
cla es o r r cellngr ousbt not ~lways to be excited
by the sa me class or truths • • • The chief adv ~nt~3e of novelty 1n pre~cblng ls tbnt lt touches
the aenelbilltlea or hes rere ln a ~ay ln whlcb
they were never moved before." :, •
Appeals should be uttered wlthou~ torewardln5. "In the
na1.ure or the Cr.t ee, and theretore elways, lt ls unphlloaop!'l4.
laal to announce an intention or appeal to the feellnge."
l or ex~mole , consider the rhetorical policy ot the prophet
Nathan !n hle designs u~on the conscience of Davld. He 414
not wern bim tn ~dvence: "N011 listen to me, Klug tavld! I
Qm going to tell you a little story, ln ordor to make on

appe ,1 to your conscience, to awaken your senee ot· gullt; ao
tha t :,ou wlll
Row

f'f!91'

gnd tremble and grlel'e over your aln!"

tar would Nathan have gotten, l t be would bave uaed auah

Pbely:,a; 11 Tl1eory or Preaching•. P.· 5n
2. Pattison, "Uaklng ot the Sermon-', P• 185
:,. Phelpa, "Theory ot Jreaoblng", P• 5'11•72
4. Pb.elpa, ''Theory or Prenc!llng". p. 297

r.

taotlaa.? In hle rele.tlona wlth Dnvl<l, tJntha n ahoTed tbn t
be wae a ar e~.t t pre!lcher •.Ie concealed the entlr·e a pr,eql in

"t a king the ~pr.l l ca t1 on t>f tile Truth to th.e t nllen king. He
first told hl e oa r &ble , nroue t ng 1n DnYld S t;:nu1ne hatred
or the !a! ln or th e r ~ch m n, ,~ho etol"e the poor m""n' E l11mb,
end t hen he pointed the finger ot g ullt at David a nd cried:

nThou nre the ma n" (2 Sam. 12,7): In harmony 1'J1th this pra ctice o r ~hth~n, e nd 1n w~rn1ng ngalnst announcing eppeals,
Phelps 6ivee th!e i mporta nt couns el:
"Imag• ne n spenker, in the pul9lt or out or
lt, eay1n~ to you, 'Come no~, I am ebout to excite your 0mo t lona: smile, weep, ptty, teer, mourn,
rej oice , v:1 t h me'." 1.
" ~11 f'or ew rnlng ot P.P ea la puts benrers a t once
on t 1e d e t e ns lv ~. They glrd themselves up, a nd
Eel e ec,tr e !"rom the nttack. They 11re at leisure
to look out or thelr loophol6a. ~n appeal should
hav e the skill nnd the eucl<'ienneea or an ambuscade." 2.

In m~klns ~~peals lt 1a of'ten gocd

bom1letlc■

to uee

aontr!!!,. Say, ror exa mple, that the pastor~• presch\ng on
"lm:nort::>11 t y ". In making hls a ppeal he could use e striking
contra st ~nd direct his 3.ppeal to the nntural "tear or death"
in the av ·r .:iGe ma n.

er, 1r

he ie preaching on

"rear",

be co11ld

"'ell -aee the a ppe~l to 'hope" ln ~1e epplloatlon •. In employln3 euch contra st, however. the nre~aher must use great care;

ror oontrs st la not desirable where the material 1ntroducect
by lt is relatively teGble. Considered ln ltaelt, however,

contra st le

!?.

"ns.tura l mode ot su13gestion c.nd lmpresalon. It

does not nece~~ rlly 1mr nir unlty ot lmpreealon. It •Y height-

,.

en the lmpreselon ot unity. Contrasted lnterenaes, thera(ore,

may be deelra ble 1n oonolualons (apollaatlona)."
1. Phelps, 11 Theory or Preaching", P• 291
2. Phelps, "'theory ot Preaahlng", p. 5111-75
., • Phelpe, "Theory or Prea ching", P•

s,1

~e quote

from Broadue:
"When the sermon baa been one or warning or
or 1nvlta t1on, it ls sometlmee natural and lmpreaalve
to conclude ~1th something or the opposlte tendency.
The oreacher must 3udge ln ev ery ce.ae, ~hether this
oombt.nnt1.on r,111 deepen the general lmpreaa lon. or
whether the t ~o w111 neutralize ech other ln the
hearer's m,.nd, nd 1ePVe him une. trected by either." l:.
The oersu~elve npp€al ot the a ppllaetlon rmy et tlmea
be etrength~ned by m,klng separate apneals to aeperr.te grouoa

ot ,,_ople. In ht.a

001

•.cA.tlon the prenoher- should strive to

1nd1.v1r,ua llze hle henr re. "Ha pny le the preach.er
';Ible t o l nd 1V1dun 1.1.z

11bo ls

h1.e henrere., so thnt each one bellevee

thnt he hlmsel f' le eoDect.a ll:, nddres eecl."

2.

The pea tor can

bette~ do th l s, 1r htr subject matter pormlte and if hie audience le l 3r ge enough, by directing special appllcatlons to
apec13l groups ~1th s pecia l neede. The great ds nger bere la
ttmt the p stormy become too personal e nd single out one
or two people; eo that everyone knows or whom he la apeeklng.
Tha t l e poor bom1let1os, especially lt the preacher la rebuking sin. It done wlth ca re. however, the pastor may a pply tbe
"ord to separa te groups to great advantage; he wlll add power
to hls .nnpea.l e ; he wlll "lncllv~unllze" his hearers.
The queetlon my be A.eked: To !!.!:!!! special groups •1 we
dlreot epecl" l ripplios tlons? It the l)Rator rlnda 1t dtttloult
to dtvlde hla congrcg". tlon tnto dltterent groups which llllY
need e~ecl~l . a pollc~tlnne, we auggeat, tirat or all• aa we
mentioned ona G berore, that the pastor conduct regular
pastoral Vleltatlona. In addl~lon. bowner, the preeaher w111
flnd 1t prof! t able ln th.le connea·tion to study the book entlt.led
-•1
BDeadua, "'Pl'eparatton end Delivery or sermons II • P• 285

2. Patttaon, "Making or the Sermon", p. 369

"Personal !i'Va.ngel1sm'', by • •~. Knoat. 1 • We -present the beacllnga
or the t ~ble or contents tro~ Part II ot tb1e book. ln order

to &lve the; reader an idea· ot how the people may be dlvlded
lnto va rious groups acaord1ng to thelr needa;

the careleaa

and lndlfterent, the procr. at1nnto~; the eelt•r1gbteoue;
the es r neet inquirer;

those l ~cking assurance;

thoae lack-

ing Vict ory over sin;

the hesitant and tearful;

tboae with

dl f flcultles;
th~ ob3 ectors.

those hflTlng lost hope;

the tault•tindera;

In m~klng special nppeala to certP.1n ot

thes e groups, ~ccordlng to the ne ture

ot the subject, the

paetor ";"111 r 1ve strength a nd len<I weight to the perauP.a·ive
a~pe ri l of 11e nr ::1cttc" l

t\r,llca tlon; ror he will better be

nbl e t o "i n{! lvldu .. ll2'e 11 th, membere

or hla· nock.

!- nother · lmport?. nt fractor ror the preacher to remember
ln work_ln :., out hie ner eu~slve a ppeal la th.at be posaeaa the
exn,:,cta. tions o t success ln his appeals.
":.ppee la ehould be ao conatructec:1 e.a to 1mply
the ex r.ectation or succeae. Thia auggeate one ot
the subtle ~!vote on ~b1ch the sucoeaa ot an exhort·, tlon of'te:n turna. The general prlnclple of
char ~ater, tha t hopeful men aro auaaeastul men,
a pplies ~1th apeoigl pertlnenoe to the effort ot
one m1nd to w1n the obedient aena1bll1tlea of
a nother. In tb1a, more aul'·e ly than 1n many ot~er
things, men ~ho exoect ~o euaaee<I 4o auaaee4. 2.
In concluding our 41aouaa1nn on ~ppeala, we mention
one more point: The persuasive appeal must come from tbc

be&rt, n~ it must be cllre.atec! to the heart!
"There abould n.l YJAJs, it a t all poaalble, be
an e3rneat appeal to tb9 beart: to~ •out of tbe

heart are the laauea or lite• (PrOT. 4, 23) • • •
Appeals • • • cic.re not ·b e atud1ed, artit1c1a1. insincere. In order to reach the bnrt of the hearer.

i. Tbe Lutheran Blbie Inatituteg 1619 Portland Ave., Klnn., Mlan.

2. Pbelsm., '''nleory ot Preaching , J>• 565

·

-65the appe!ll must oroceed out or the very dept.ha or
the preaa er' E heart." 1.
Thy he?.rt must overnow, 1r thou

nnother'a heart woulc1st reach,

rt neede the overrlo~ or eoul,

to glve the tlps tull apeeab.

1. Frledrlah, "_Prnatlcal .l\ppl1aat1on 11 , CT!l, Vol.5, p.255~6
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_VI -. ILLusm:}_TIONS ll!D E!XA m»L r.s ltl 'l'H.!.-:-tPPLICJl 'l'IOH

In the pr evious ch~pter we mentioned brieny that the
preAoher should strive to m.,~ke the oraotiaal s p~11aat1on ot
hla sermon int ,reDting. In order to do th1a etteot1vely,
homileticla na euss eet thf' us e or illustrations and examr,lea
1n the "'Pollca tlon. 'l'he llluatrAtion eeaurea a ttention e.nd
orea t eP. tnt~rest; it makes truth lite11ke and vlvtd; lt apla lns; lt givee genuine a ld to the reasoning po~era; lt
a ide the memory; lt 6 1vee pleasure to the audience by aroualn3 ~lne emotion; lt gets hold ot the 1nr.ttentlve and care1 eas •1. The axe. mol e 1s the best 111uatratlon tor the appllantlon; l t m~k ee the e p:oltcntlon more concrete. ·
When uelng the illuatratlon ln the application,

however,

the pre3cher ( gnd the young oreachcr should e2peclally heed
thie note nt w~rnlng) should never bui~d the appllaatign
a round the llluetratlon.
","' young pr,e.cher T.'a ■, not long ngo, very
tlatterlng1, recommended to the vacant J>Utpit ot
a large P:resb~1 terien church .ln e Western a-lty.
The cha irman o r the oommlttee ot supply til'ote to
lnqulre about hie cha r~cter ~hen a member ot thla
semingry. ' We have hea rd,' ~rote the keen Judge ot
good ~r e~ohtng, 'th t ~r. B--- conetruata bla sermons by tlrat oollectlng a number ot telling 1lluatra t1ona, and tben bullds b1e sermon erouna them.
Is thls · true? It lt le, be 1s not the man tor ua.•
The m~n 1n queetlon, lt ie true, wae noted tor h1a
llluatra tlve lnventlon. It 11a11 d1aproportlonately
dev ~loped a s reletec! to hla r~aaonlng po11-er. Some
a·:1gt1oloua he r er had detected t.he 41aproportlon,
and h-d r. .atened upon hlm the label ot tbe arttla1am
I have quot~d. It- EY require yeara to enable blm
to outlive 1 t. 1' 2.
The lesson that this lncldent

18RV£■

with us la v ery

1. Spurgeon' ■ seven ol11''00■ ea in tbe W!8 of the 1lluatratlon
2. Phelps, "Theory of' Pre obt ng", P• 525-26

olear; 1t l a ya down a tlne homlletloal rule.
The llluetr~tlon ln the applica tion muat bave a pra ctl•
oa t errect.

"Ir lt eervea no better purpose than to excite

feeling which exhausts iteelt ~1th no practical ertect, ~n
illuntra tion ls a hindrs nce ond not a help nl• to the appll•
cation.
It goee v. ltnout ea1.tng, of course, that the 1lluetret1on
should b e n oo .r ent a t once;

and hence 1t abould be taken

l"i'om sc~nes or clr oumstRnces tam111ar to the aualenll• The
obs erva nce or such e pra ctloe wlll grea tly assist ln reaching the desired nr 8ct1ca l effect ot tbe llluatration ln the
a pp11o~t1on. Jesus was n master et thla, To ehow ho• the
Savior

11eed fnmlliar pictures in his preaching, we quote tro11

~rchde~con F~rrar:
In hie ltlue tr tlone Jesus uaea "the moat f!Ve·ryda , ~rticl ee or food and rurniture, the commonest
1"cid9nt e o f l i f~, the most ordinary 1cene1 a nd
enunde ~r n~ture. The hen 9 nd her chicken■, the
leaking wine-skins or the vintner, the burning ot

autumn weeds, the peasa nt ~oman patching the old
alothee or her husba nd or her boye, were not too
trivial to be turned into themes tor divine 1nstruot1on by the Lord or glory. suah teab1ng 1a
ever re~l a nd fresh a nd vlvld." 2.
Illuetra t l one

or

the sort the t the Savior uaect guioken

the apprehene 1on ot the truth. That should be tb.e primary pur•

poae or a ll 1lluatrat1ons and ezamplea la the practical application or the sermon.

Dr. Gutbl"ie

write■:

"By awRkening a nd gratltyiqs the illllg1aat1on,
the truth rind.a lta way more readily to the heart
jat~rakea a deeper 1mpreaelon on the memor7. The

~~:!1i, 1ilttnP:iittnki6r'mt:ar!hl1¥11nfialiU
I. Pattiaon, wiiiiklng or the Sermon•, P• ·2M

2 • ·.raht1ncon Fa·rrt.!r,• quoted &011 :,,,attleon, P• 285

or sn :irrow,, 1119kee l t etrlke; and llke tbe barb,
1119keP. lt etlclt." l.

"Motlce how E:Ven ln entozsolng the advantages ot 11luetratlng, ,3·utbrle uses tour llluatra tlona. \':ho after read-

ing these eenteno ee can forget that i11uatratlona noet,
bold f'nst, atrlke, and atlok? 112 •

Below Tte ahe.11 give an example

or how t he llluetrntlon mRy be used ln the appllcntlon to
Qlllaken the np"rehena1on

or

the truth. The purpose

or

this 11-

luetrri tlon 1e to ehow ho'W "e.11 things work together f'or good

to them t hnt love God" ( Rom. 8, 28):

3.

'~n artlet -wa s onc e f'reecoin3 the lofty celling
or a chur ch, "'"d, gradually ste"plng back on the
f! ca r roldlng to -n:t toh the errect or bla work, he beoam.e no abeorb£d tn hl !!! r,lcture that he did not
notice th~t he 1m e a.bout to eten ott the edge ·and
t' t l upon the p~vement tar below. A brother artlat,
seeing hl r: da nger, nnd knowing that a wora would
but b"eten b1e tall, threw h1s brush at the p1oture,
a polllng lt. The pa inter, 1nd1gnant, rushed forward
a nd waA s ~Vf d! so 3od aometlmee thl'owa the br1111h
o r Hi e m-rcy !.lnd deetroya the plo.t ured hopes or
our h6 ~l'ts. ' ,by? Why doee be do lt? Bot tor our
ruln, but ~e does lt tor our good! - perbBpa to
startle ue trom aln, perhaps to shake some aenee
i nto ue, perhaps to preeerve our bod1ee - but
alwa ys to save our souls: dAll things work to•
gether fo.r good to them that love God!"

Our nurpose tn presenting the nbave 111ustrat1on

1■

to show the poaelbllltiea ot hen_, the 1llu■ trnt1on can be
used 1n the app11oat1on to qulokan the apprehenalon of
the truth. In the f'o1low1ng ~• shall quote a tew tnslanoea
ot how dtrterent t7neP or oreachera

auoce■ efyllY

ettected

thla ournoae by ustag 1llustrat1ons and eamplea la tbell'
appltco.tlona.

1. Dr. Guthrie, quoted from Pattl■on, 11ftlklag ot the Sermon•,p.268
2. Pattl■on. "Jlaklng ot the Sermon", P• 269

,. Tbe thought tor tbla llluatratloa • •• extl'aated t.rom Denton'•
"Topical Illuatretlon■•, p.15. Ia tbl■ ooaaeotlon lt 111 1n
order to mention that the preaohel' abou14 not •ke lt a bablt to rely on auob ayolopecllaa or lllwatratlona.

Sp1U'3eon:- He was a Christian preaober. a Func1a■ental1at.
Hla sermons a re homlletloally· excellent, An4 hla use ot the
llluatratlon ln the s ppl1catlon aocordlngly ahowa the touch

ot a master.

guotc f'J'om one ot hls s ermons on ~ayer":•

We

"Cold Qrayer~ ·a re llke arrows ~lthout heads.
ewords ~1thout edges, blrde without wlnga; they
pierce not , they cut not, they n1 not up to
heav en. Those pr yers thnt have no heavenly tlre
1n the... a lw •, e rr' eze betore they rench as h\gh
as he3ven;. but r e~r . nt prayer l e ver1 prevalent wlth
1

•J Od." 1.

Talmge :- He w:.ls a n evangelist, a revlve.llst that preachecl
to out-door sa therlnge of broken-down men. In generel. hla
sermons are hom1letlaally poor. He does not expound iha tut,
but r ather usee the text a s a "pretext"'! Hls sermons lack
detln1te parts a nd a deflnl te "tundamen-tum dlvldendl". Talmage hne become famous• howff'er, beceuae ot hts uae ot the
lllustra tlon ln the s ppllcatlon. We quote from one ·o r hla
sermons ( nnd thle sermon, by the way. la homlletlae.117 good;
otherwise we 'f.'OUld not even pause to quote Talmge) to aho11
how he uses the ezemple ln hla applloatlon. the appeal belng
to trust l n the Lord ror 41vlne preeervatlons
"st. Felix eaoa ped l!IBrtyrdom by crewllng tbroush
a hole in the. 11all across whlob the spiders imme4S.. tely
atter~erd wove a web. Hla persecutors aaw the hole
ln the wall, but the aplcler•a web put them ott the
track. A boy wae lost by bia drunken tather. and
could not for years tlnd his way bo■e. Bearly grown.
he went ln·to a Pul ton atreet prayer•■eetlng ana
asked tor prayers that .he might tind bla pa~enta.
Hle mother waa ln the room, and roae, an4 recogalsecl
her long-loat aon. Do you aay that tbeae thlnga
'only bappenecl ao•t Tell tbat to tboae who do not
believe ln a Goel and have no talth ln the Slble.
Do· not tell lt to me. I ■ald to an aged· mtnl■ter
or much experlenae, "All event■ or-, llfe ■e•
to bnve been dlvlnely connected. Do you auppoae lt

f.

Spurgeon, quoted from Pattiaon, "ll!k1ng of tbe Sermon•.p.28'

1s so in a ll llvea?• Re anawered 1 'Xea, but IIIOllt
people do not notice the d1vln e leedlnga. • I stand
here to sa y from my own experience that the aatest
thing in a ll the world to do 1a to trust the Lord." 1.
Fosdick:- Whereas Spurgeon waa a Fwldamentallat and
Talmage a revivalist, ~n Fosdick we bave an outspoken ldocl-

erniat. Fosdick is a 1Sl&ter-bomllet1c1aa, however, and

bl■

use or the 1llustra t1on and the application ia greo.tlJ to be
,commended. We mention him as a third type ot preacher 11bo

suacesstully uses the illustra tion in the application. We
quote from hie s ermon on "The Open Doors", trom the tezt,
"Behold I h~ve eet betore thee an open door, and nQ ·msn oan

a hut it" ( .sev • :5 , 8 ) :
"Do you remember trom our childhood those exci tlng

stories w'.-:ere the hero or the t :1 le wea 3lmost ce.ught ,
his enemi es were cloeing ln, the tr~p was almost sprung,
a nd, lo: a secret door through whlch 1n the nlck ot tlme
he mad e hie thr1t1lng exlt? In l ater lite we bave seen
tha t haDpen orte~, 1n ~aya just aa thr1ll1ng and twlae
as true. Bllndnee~ c!oseo 1n on a man's lite. He tula
been a,ctlve nd energetic. No\'!i the cloora ebut on (#Very
aide. 1.v enuee ot action a nd v1at" s ot ~1s1oa alose. He
aeema ca u ht like a r a t ln a trap. l ad then comes that
eplritu•.sl mira cle b etore whlcb a ll men wlth eyes must
at~nd wi t h r ev erence a nd awe. He le not ca u -bt llke
a r at tn
tr~p. There ie an open door. S1gbt dimmed
but 1ne13bt ·d eepened, he becomes inwardly beeutltul
eo t h t, v:hereas once he waE outwnrcUy aatlve, he becomes r adia nt withi n, and men and. women dre~ closer
to him ln the walk or llte tha t they my be reassured
a bout the reality or the eolrltual llte. He, too, baa
heard a. votce : 'Behold, I have aet betore thee an open
door, a nd no mn cnn shut lt. 111 2.

"'
·11.., t"wonderrul
opportunlt.y Foedlclc bad to "resent the
true Goacel or t~e Crualtled!· What a pity auob a g1tte4
homlletlch n Phould be a ?lodernlet! Yet, we· must ac1mlre hlll

tor hle ablli ty ln using the 111ue.tratlon ln the appl1oa:t.1on;

r.

Tnim ge, 0 seieotal ser~ona", v~1.1, p. 189-90
2. 1oad1ck, quoted !"rom mimeo!::il'aphed copy ot Dr. Foadlok'a

p.:,

eer■oa,

-nall of hls e ermone sbo~ the aame oaretul, artful ~orkma nahlp
as !e evid ~nt in the s ermon ~e have quoted.

Yaler:- He le a fourth type or preeoher who akilltully
ueee the illustra tion a nd exa mple 1n bla pra otlaal appllcntlons. 'Dr. ::i.~ler le

2

radio-preacher. Unllke ' Spurgeon nn4

Fosdick - a nd 1n , certain eenee 'l'e.lmage - tie be.e no detlnlt.e
congregation tbAt he c n study. Hla aermona muat eopeal to
the unchurched A~er1oon ~ubltc. 'Ibey arc by no mEBna exeget1onl m ster nieces; they .r e not me~nt to be. in hla US P ot the
apnl tc~tlon, ho~~ver - and more particuler~y

or

the 1llua-

tra tton in the n0plic~tlon - be r nnka as one or the greateet
pre~chPrP of hie t ype ln Amerloe. we quote trom hie Lenten
e ermon on "Thy Will BA Done", 1n which he makes a strong
appeal by 1.teln3 the examole in hls practloal appl1oe.t.1ona:
"~re you one or the m1111ons ln the cruel
da y who h~v e aurrered rrom the dishonesty and the
greed o r your re1.low-men~ Think or G~orge t~el.UIP.rk 'a
heroism. rter he h:1d bee,n robbed or praotlcally all
h1s property wltb the exception ot hie prayer-book,
h~ a~t down, a pennileee and deetltute student, to
pen these immort..~l llnee ot trust ln God:
11
• It thou but eurter God to· guide thee
~nd hope 1n Hlm throggh ell tby days,
He'll give thee strength wbate'er betlde thee,
l nd bea r thee through th~ evil 4aya.•
"Ie your home broken by quarrel end hatred,
a nd are your dree.ma or rt bnppy tamlly lite sbnttered
l>Y the cruel reality of atrlte? John 'L"ie aley lived
1n a n unb ppy mgrrt~ge tor thirty y~rs. nls wite
rose 1.tp publ icly to rldloule b\m even while he
wa a prerriching. Sbe r esorted to libel a n4 forgery
ln the demonlAanl desJ.re to ruin bis career. l.n
eye- ltnea e tells us th~t be once tound Hrs. WePley
ro~ming ~1t h tury, clutching ln her bt\d tbe bair
she h~d torn from her buabon4 1 s bes4. Yet tbe more
ViaA'llnt the storm or hie domestic troublea, the more
t1Ghtly Joh ~ealey oluns t o the Croas and, tranelatlng the gems ot ::Uronean hymn■ , he
111 tbla
paalm of rea1gnet1on:

s~••

-12"'LeAve to God's eovr£1gn away
'l'o choose and to command i

s o eh:!lt ·~hou, wondering, OTin ii1a y;ay,
!fow wise, ho strong, Hla hancJ. '" 1.

1. Haler, "Fourth tatheran Hour", p. 2A

VII. TRE DELIVF.RY OF THE A'?P'LI(Jl''l'IOR

When the preaaher d elivers the prnctioal applioation

ot hla sermon, he must bear in mlnd tht\t he la speaking
directly to tlle bee.rte ot the people. Renae, he mat be
natural in hls delivery; he must use e ne.t\ll'al elooutioa.
''Appe le, above ::.i ll otber uttere.noea ot the pulplt. demand
a natural elocution. Toe olose aontaot lmplled ln dlreot

bortntion ne~de to QVoid ~11 poseibly repellent adJunata or
speech. Nowhere else, therefore, la unnatural delivery ao
hurtru1."

1.

To re~ch the hearts or the, people, however, the preeober
muet also de1 l v er hie a npticctlons ~1th reeling. True, he
muet reel everything he eaya ln"hla sermon, but lt la all
the more lmpnrtant ln the a pollcation, ainae he ta applying
the "'ord ot God directly to the needa ot ble hearers; he la
aiming at the heart.
"It la · a matter or unlveraal observation tbat

a speaker ~ho would exolte deep reeling must teel

deeplJ himself. Demosthenes aometlmea apoke •1th
auoh paaalonate eRrneetneaa that bla enemies aa14
he was der:inged. Cicero aaya that it 1a only pnaalon
th~t makes the orator a klng; that, tbol,l6b be blmselr had tried every means or moving men, yet hla
succeaeee were aue, not to talent or aklll,. but to
a mighty rire ln h1s soul 10 that be oould not
oontaln blmaelr; e nd that the bearer ~ould never be
kindled, unless the apeeab came to him burning.• 2.
~e agree wltb the worda quoted above t~t the preecber
muat speak wtth "msetona te e!lrneatneaa". Tbat doea not mean,
however, thst be mat ahout end go lnto an emotional ft'enzy
ln the pqlplt. Young preaahers trequentl.J •ke tmt ■latRlte.

I. Pbelpa,

11

Theory·· or Preaol:i1ng11 , P• 566
2. Broadus, "Preparation and Delivery ot Sermons", P• 2'6

They read ln booke on publla apeaklng and homlletla■ that
the apeai_-: er must ape~k w1th "1ntenee teeU.nga'',

Rnd

then

they interpre t thla suggestion a s meaning that t~ey should
acre~m ~nd r nve in the pulpit. That la not whDt the homilettctnne me. n ~hen they eay t hnt we should epeek ~1th
"reeling ". Th e

• et.or c~n put "feeling" lnto hla T',orde

a nd still spe~k ln

q

v ry subdued volce . In thla connec-

tion, let ue h::ed t,h e t,vio v._ rnlnge ornroadus:

1. ":;.nd what ~v er the s ubject mle;ht require, let
s m n not e r:,e!'k 1n :rn inmotiona l manner unleee he
r e 11,y t ePle 1 t. '~n e f fort to 19or'k oneeelt up
lnto f eellns , b e c n~se it la desirable at tbta
point, wltl uDu~lly fall; and lt it aucceede ae to
tbe pr encber bl ms etr, w111 be apt to make ~nyth1ng
else th~n ~ 6 ood lmpreoe lon on the hearers. • •
2. "!.nd let lt never be forgotten that we -muat
not nl m to e~cite emotion mer ely tor lta own sake,
a s lt th, t were the end ln v1e1t, but to make lt a
mea ns or d et er mining t he ,dll And atlmula ting to
corresponding a ction. Even love to God w111·not
•subsis t s.e s m1?r e ! eellng." 1.
Thtts, T1e have•P.een tha t

the prencher muet sper-k T:ith

a n.tur~l r e eling . The questlon may be asked, however: ~bat

tr

the ~rea cher does not ho.ve thle teellng?

Wbst

can he do

to develop 1t? In orde?r to epeak wl th pm;er ~nd feeling, the

prencher muet be cons ecrated; he auet have a

•e~l

to

wln

souls ror Chr1s1. The only tre1ning school ln which to develop that consecrated seal tor the work ot tbe kingdom la

the ;ord

or

God. The pr~acher must stucSy the Word; he muat

pray the ~ord; be must live the Word; he must obaene the

prinolplea or taith and .lite lald down 1n the W
ol'd. both_
ln hta own lite and 1n hla relation with h1a fellow-men.

1. Broadus, "Preparation

:ulC1

Delivery of Sermon••• p.284

-75Broadus h e tll1a v ery thlng in mlnc1 when be writes:
"t l o.a: lt la often our olllef dlttloultl lb
rre3cb'.ng to r eel ournelves gs ?'e ought to teel.
~nd a genuine ter-vor ca nnot be produced to order
by ~n errort of ~111. ~e . mat oultlvate our re113ioue eens1b111t1es, must keep our souls bnbltually 1n contact wlth goauel truth, and maintain,
by the union or abun~ ~nt prayer P.ncl eelt-clenylng
activity, th~t ardent love to God nnd tha t tender
love to m~n which w111 ~ive us, l'lthout an effort,
true P2 thos nnd peselon. 11 1.

In concluslon, we must mention one mqre nece~sary requirement for the eucceeetul applico.tlon or the word ot God to
'
the hea rts or the hearers. c a the pree.oher e ppllea the truth
or hla t ext to tile people, he must remember i,.nd take comfort.

a nd ss euranoe from the ta.ct th~t the Roly 5Dlr1t la worklng
throus b the Word
1m. that he preaches. "An expectant appeal
.
pllee the prePcher's a s surance or the preeence of the Holy
Splrl t. All hocetul
oree.chlnr,
i mplies that. Kopetul preaohlng
.
.
•-o
2.
bonore the Solrl t or God: God, 1n return, honors it."

Renee,

we s a y wltb De Preseenae: "I would not forget tbo.t -ebove all
these human methods or oreaoblng, which we have no rlght to
neglect, we must w3it upon

God

tor the 1nnuenoe ot a1a mighty

Splrlt, ~lthout whoee aovrelgn virtue our poor wor~• will be
b ut as ·the tinkling cymbal atrlklng the ell' with empty sound.

"'·

In other 11orda, "the real appllcHtlon ot tbe test, the effective applica tion, muat be mad.e by the Holy Splrlt. /,ad tbla 1a
one ot the · r eaaona why ever y Chriatlnn sermon must be begun,
continued, nnd ended 1n Pl'Ayer."4•

I. Brouchte, ':"Pl'epara tlon a ncl DellTPry ot Sermon■ ", p.2:,7
2 • Phelps, "Theory ot Preacblng", p.566

. :,. De Preeeena e , "Hom. Rev.", :,, 53
4. ·Friedrich, "Pr~ct icnl • pttllaa tion", CTM,Vol. 5, p.256
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